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CITY CLERK 
W. H. BOYCE 

PASSES AWAY 
Well Known Printer and For Many 

Year* an Official of Sullivan, Suc
cumbs to Lingering Illness. 

TRADE-IN-SULLIVAN 
ORGANIZATION PERFECTED 

City Clerk W. H. Boyce is dead. 
After an illness of several months, 
during the past six weeks of which 
he was confined to his home, he pass
ed away Wednesday evening about 
7 o'clock at the age of 58 years, 5 
months and 10 days. 

William Henry Boyce, son of 
Gardner A. and Christiana Broden 
Boyce, was born near Scotland in 
Edgar county, Illinois May 31st, 
1868. 

With his parents he came to Sulli
van in his early youth and his entire 
lifetime was spent in this commun
ity. He was united in marriage with 
Alice Stevens, who survives him. Two 
children born to their union, also 
survive. They are, Cray, wife of 
Eay Armstrong of Alberta, Canada 
and Fred Boyce, who resides in Chi
cago. There are three grandchild
ren in the Armstrong family. 

By trade Mr. Boyce was a printer, 
and all his life was identified with 
the printing business. In later years 
he conducted a printshop of his own 
in this city. 

He served the city several terms 
as city clerk and was filling that of
fice at the time of his death. Con
scientious, efficient and courteous5, 
Billy Boyce was an ideal clerk. His 
records were kept with painsttaking 
care and no detail was overlooked to 
secure the utmost accuracy. 

During the past year especially, 
the duties that evolved upon the city 
clerk were numerous and entailed a 
lot of work. He kept the records 
covering the entire transactions which 
led up to and culminated in the com
pletion of a water supply and distri
bution system for the city of Sulli
van. 

He was a member of the Christian 
church and at the time of his death 
was a trustee and member of the of
ficial board. He was perhaps one of 
the oldest members of that church in 
point of membership, having be
longed and attended for the past 53 
years. 

Lewie David was elected president 
and F. W. Wood secretary of the 
newly organized Trade-in-Sullivan 
Association at the Master in Chan
cery's office Wednesday night. This 
was the second meeting held by the 
merchants in an effort ot organize 
to boost Sullivan as a trading center. 
A committee of five, consisting of 
H. S. Shirey, J. H. Pearson, Ed C. 
Brandenburger, W. H. Chase and E. 
O. Dunscomb was named to formu
late plans for the work of the associ
ation and report to another meting 
which will be held at the Master's of
fice next Monday night. 

Meeker Party In 
Bad Auto Smashup 

Saturday Evening 

Accident at Thomasboro Resulted in 
Injuries to Miss Grace Meeker, 
Mrs. C. B. Stearns and Daughter. 
Miraculous Escape From Death. 

Criminal Cases Set 
For Trial Next Week; 

Brown Given Help 

Supervisors Hear and Heed Plea of 
States Attorney; Important Cases 
Docketed; 32 New Jurors are Sum 
moned ot Appear Monday. 

If all the cases set for trial next 
week are taken up in turn and tried, 
the circuit court will be exceedingly 
busy. 

Saturday the attorneys for the 
state in the cases against Homer 
Hawkins are to file their bill of par^ 
ticulars setting forth on what charges 
he is to go on t r ia l .^The Curly 
Burns change of venue plea is also 
slated to come up for argument and 
decision on that day. 

Other cases set for Monday are 
those charging Emery Hines and 
Mike Marion with the murder of Ed 
Libotte of Gays. There is some rumor 
that pleas of guilty may be had In 
these cases provided penitentiary 
sentences of moderate. length are the 
penalty. Grover C. Hoff of Decatur, 
is attorney for the accused. 

Miss Grace Meeker of this city, The case of Francis Uttinger is 
Mrs. C. B. Stearns and daughter ' also slated for trial.. He is the al-
Charlene Gertrude of Chicago, were I leged accomplice of James D. Alli-
injured Saturday evening about 5 
o'clock in an automobile accident at 
Thomasboro, Illinois, while on their 
way to this city. 

The party, accompanied by a 
chauffeur, were driving from Chi
cago to Sullivan in the Stearns Lin
coln sedan, at the time of the acci
dent. At an intersection at Thomas
boro a Ford car drove right acr*oss 
the slab in front of them. There was 
no dodging or getting around and 
the Lincoln hit the Ford with such 
impact that it threw the bigger »car 
off the road and it rolled over three 
times. The drivers of both cars were 
badly shaken up but not injured 
otherwise. 

Mrs. Stearns and daughter and 
Miss Meeker were taken to a hospital 
in Champaign and Miss Stearns call
ed up her uncle, R. D. Meeker in this 
city. Mr. Meeker accompanied by 
Dr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Foster, hurried to 
Champaign. 

It was found that Mrs. Stearns 
was the most severely injured of the 
party. Several ribs were broken and 
she was badly bruised. Her son 
Thomas, who had been notified in 
Chicago, gathered up the family 
physician, a woman, named Dr. Bush 

The time for the funeral services and in four hours covered the dist-
, had not been set at time of going t o ' ance between Chicago and Cham-
' press. The services will be in the 

son who was found "not guilty" by 
a jury after a trial here last week. 
As practically the same evidence 
which was used against Allison is 
what the state must depend on to 
convict Uttinger, it appears improb-

1 able that the burglary charges against 
I him will hold. The state contends 
that Allison was the principal and 
Uttinger the companion in these 
garage burglary cases. 

1 Other cases on the docket are the 
damage suit of W. G. Davis vs. Ray 
and Osae Bupp, growing out of the 
accident when John Bupp's car 
struck Mr. Davis and injured him last 
year. 

The other case is that of Dolan, 
adm. against Irving Shuman and is 
an appeal from the county court. 

States Attorney A. A. Brown ap
peared before the Board of Supervis
ors Saturday asking for advice as to 
how to proceed in the cases on dock
et, and asking for assistance in 
prosecuting the Hawkins case. Bryan 
Tivnen of Mattoon will assist in the 
Libotte murder cases, having been 
retained by the relatives of the slain 
man. 

The Hawkins case is based on a 
(Continued on page eight.) 

Cheadle and Hopper 
Spoke Monday Night 

To Community Club 

Telephone Official Tells of Wonder
ful Achievement in Means of Com
munication; Rev. Hopper Urges 
Better Community Spirit. 

SULLIVAN WON EASILY 
AT SHELBYVILLE. SECONDS 

HOLD DECATUR TO TIE 

Christian church and burial will be 
in Greenhill cemetery. 

SUPERVISORS TENDER 
FLEMING RE-APPOINTMENT 

AS HIGHWAY SUPT. 

At Saturday's meeting of the 
board of supervisors T. C. Fleming 
was tendered re-appointment as 
county superintendent of highways at 
a salary of $1500 per year, the same 
as has been paid in the past. He 
resigned some time ago, but as no 
successor was named, he has been 
filling the office, until other arrange
ments could be made. 

When Mr. Fleming first resigned, 
Guy Little qualified to fill the posi
tion but the supervisors voted to re
duce the salary to $1000 per year 
and offered Mr. Little the job at that 
price. He refused it. Supervisors 
Lowe and Kellar at that time voted 
against the reduction. 

Mr. Fleming stated Thursday that 
he had not been officially apprised 
of his appointment and also remark
ed that in his opinion Mr. Little's ap
plication for the job had not been 
given the consideration due him. 

SIX OF 18 EXAMINED 
FOUND TO HAVE T. B. 

At the T. B. clinic conducted by 
Mrs. Clyde Harris at the court house 
Saturday 18 people were examined. 
Ten of these were from Sullivan, 7 
from Bethany and 1 from Dalton 
City. Of this number 6 were found 
to have the disease; 6 were contract 
cases and 6 were found entirely free 
from T. B. germs. 

Dr. Bartlett who was to have con
ducted the clinic was unable to be 
present on account of death in his 
family. Dr. Ahrens of Decatur came 
in his stead. 

The Dalton City case was that of a 
11 year old Nihiser girl. On Friday 
of this week Mrs. Harris is going to 
take her to St. John's Sanitarium 
near Springfield. This girl had been 
a pupil at the Hewitt school. 

paign. 
On their return to Chicago Mon

day. Mrs. Stearns was taken to her 
home there. Miss Grace Meeker sus
tained some broken bones in her 
right hand and both she and Miss 
Stearns were badly bruised and bat
tered. They accompanied R. D. 
Meeker to this city. 

The Lincoln car is a complete 
wreck. Everybody concerned feels 
that the occupants had an' escape 
from death which was little short of 
miraculous. 

—Miss Helen Miller visited 
tives in Champaign, Sunday. 

HAVE YOU A TRIANGLE 
INSURANCE POLICY? 

The Progress is slill issuing Tri
angle Insurance P«. lilies to its paid in 
advance subscribers. An application 
blank appears In this waek's issue. 
If your subscription is paid up, The 
Progress will accept your application 
and that of any member in your fam
ily, under 55 years of age and in good 
health. There will be no •?•", 00 
charge for joining this association, 
provided you are a paid up subscrib
er and your application comes 
through this office. All you have to 
pay are the expense assessments and 
the death assessments. Mutual in-

rela-1 surance of this kind is home protec
tion at cost. 

The Sullivan Community Club at 
its first meeting of the season Mon
day night enjoyed an excellent ban
quet served by the Ladies Aid of the 
M. E. church. 

Two speakers were on the pro
gram, the first of whom was C. B. 
Cheadle of Joliet, secretary of the 
Central Illinois Telephone Company 
which operates the local exchange. 

Mr. Cheadle spoke of the develop
ment of telephone service covering 
the years, since the first message, 
"Mr. Watson, come here. I Want you" 
was successfully transmitted over 
wires by Alexander Graham Bell, 
fifty years ago. Mr. Cheadle pres
ented very interesting statistics show
ing the prseent status of the tele
phone business. 

The teachings of the Christ have 
made all men brothers, said Mr. 
Cheadle, and added that the develop
ment of the telephone as a means of 
communication has made all men 
neighbors. He stated that on Tues
day he would talk to the schools In 
this city relative to this golden anni
versary of the telephone. 

Mr. Cheadle was followed on the 
program by Rev. W. B. - Hopper, 
former president of the club. He 
recently attended a meeting of the 
Illinois Chamber of Commerce meet
ing in Chicago and had some inter
esting things to impart that he learn
ed on that trip. 

He stated that the state organiza
tion had an industrial secretary 
whose duty it was to furnish data and 
information to new factories which 
seek to locate in Illinois or factories 
already in Illinois which may be 
seeking new locations. He urged 
that this city make an industrial sur
vey and furnish this secretary with 
all available information which might 
interest new industries in Sullivan. 

He called attention to the shoe fac
tory campaign of a year ago and de
clared there was no sense in letting 
down in efforts along that line 
simply because no shoe factory was 
landed. In fact, he declared that ex
perience has proven in other cities 

-that two or three smaller industries 
might be preferable to one big fac
tory. 

He urged the revival of a real, 
wide-awake community spii'it, deter
mined to go forth and do things. 

It was announced that at the next 
meeting Of the club Mayor Patterson 
would present a complete report on 
the successful completion of the city's 
water system. 

Officers will be elected at that 
next meting, which will be on the 
night of Monday, December 13th. As 
a nominating committee, j President 
Robinson named Carl Hill, Frank 
McPheeters and J. F. Gibbon. 

(By Lloyd Brown) 
Sullivan met and defeated Shelby-

ville last Friday afternoon 14-0. 
Both touchdowns were made by 

Martin. The first coming in the 
second quarter after straight football 
had taken the ball within scoring dis
tance by Baker and Hollonbeck. Mar
tin plunged over for a touchdown. 
The second came on a pass Hollon
beck to Martin. Baker made both 
trys for extra points. 

Shelbyville kicked off at the start. 
Sullivan began by making first down. 
They were then held and forced to 
kick. Shelbyville took the ball on 
their own 20 yard line and made 
first down. Then failing to gain on 
three plays they were forced to kick. 
Sullivan took the ball on their own 
48 yard line and after making ten 
yards through the line, the quarter 
ended. 

On the first play in the second 
quarter Baker took the ball between 
tackle and end for a 16 yard gain. 
Baker again took the ball for a 12 
yard gain putting the ball on the 3, 
yard line. Martin made a yard thru 
center and on the next play crashed 
thru off guard for a touchdown. 
Baker dropped kicked for the extra 
point. Shelbyville again kicked off. 
The ball was downed on the 30 yard 
line. Sullivan was forced to punt and 
a poor kick gave Shelbyville the ball 
on the 50 yard line. Shelbyville was 
held and forced to kick. Hoskins ran 
the ball back to the 40 yard line. 
Baker and Martin combined to make 
a first down and Sullivan was then 
forced to kick. Shelbyville took the 
ball to their own 40 yard line where 
the ball had gone out of bounds. 
The half ended with the ball still on 
the 40 yard line. 

Second Half. 
The second half Shelbyville kicked 

off and Freeman was downed on the 
35 yard line. Sullivan made two first 
downs and were then forced to kick. 
Shelbyville got the ball on their own 

Jury Finds Allison 
Not Guilty on Charge 

Of Robbing Bryant 

Hard Fought Legal Battle Results in 
Acquittal of Man Who Earlier in 
the Week Had Been Convicted of 
Burglary in Decatur. 

(Continued on page five) 

MAYOR PATTERSON 
WILL FILL VACANCY 

IN CITY CLERK OFFICE 
The death of W. H. Boyce removed 

from the city's official family one of 
its most faithful workers. The vac
ancy will be filled by appointment, 
Mayor Patterson having the power 
to name a successor until the next 
regular city election. 

The City Council nfeets Monday 
night at which time some action will 
doubtless be taken. 

JUNIOR CLASS TO PRESENT 
"AGATHA'S AUNT" AT HIGH 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM FRIDAY 

A jury in the Moultrie County cir
cuit court on Saturday afternoon re
turned a verdict finding James D. 
Allison of Cerro Gordo, "not guilty'* 
of burglary. Allison was one of the 
two men charged with having broken 
into the Bryant garage in Lovington 
in August and stolen a truck and a 
quantity of tires. It was alleged that 
he took these tires to Chicago and 
sold them to a man named 'Joe 
Michael. This Chicago man was here 
to testify that Allison was the man 
from whom he bought the tires. The 
tires were discovered in Michaels* 
store in "The Loop" and quite a 
number of them were recovered. 

Francis Uttinger of Decatur, was 
implicated with Allison in the case as 
also was a soldier named Charles 
Golloday, who is now a federal pris
oner at Rantoul and was brought 
here to testify against Allison. Gol
loday told of the transportation of 
the tires after their theft. A federal 
officer was in charge of Golloday 
while he was here. 

Relatives of the accused man had 
rallied to his support and as alibi wit
nesses they convinced the jury that 
Allison could not have been mixed 
up in the case. Allison was defended 
by Judge E. J. Hawbaker of Monti-
cello and W. E. Redmon of Decatur. 
States Attorney A. A. Brown was 
assisted in the prosecution by States 
Attorney Shonkwiler of Piatt county. 

Early in the week, before going 
on trial here, Allison had been taken 
to Decatur and there convicted of car 
stealing. He was brought here with 
the intention of finding him guilty 
of the Bryant crime and adding 
another sentence to that given him 
in Decatur. These plans miscarried 
and when the jury returned their 
"not guilty" verdict, Allison was 
locked up to await the outcome 
of the Uttinger, case and will doubt
less be sent to the penitentiary from 
Decatur. . 

The jury which heard the Allison 
case consisted of Ben Erhardt, Dan 
Pifer, C. L. Dick, Robert Denson, 
Paul Edwards, James Smith, J. W. 
Burkhead, Louis Conwell, Potter 
Arterburn, E. K. Jackson, John Den
ton and William Smith. 

Evidence in the case was complet
ed Friday afternoon and after the 
attorneys' arguments and instruct
ions by Judge Sentel the jury got the 
case about 5 o'clock. They failed to 
reach an agreement until afternoon 
Saturday. 

—Miss Mabel Blackwell is em
ployed at the Vern Hawbaker restau
rant. 

WHEN PA TRIES THE RADIO 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
T. R. Houchin 22, Clinton; Anna 

Caswell 21, Clinton. 
Ancil Jeseph Holley, 20, Bement, 

Lillie Gentry 18, Decatur. 

—Miss Altabelle Waggoner of 
Charleston spent Sunday with home 
folks. 

—Misses Irene Kirkendoll and 
Leota Smith visited with relatives in 
Decatur Saturday and Sunday. 

—Mrs. Anna Mason and son of 
Decatur spent Sunday with G. F. 
Allison and family. 

The Junior class of the S. T. H. S. 
will present its class play "Agatha's 
Aunt" at the High School auditorium 
tonight (Friday . 

The play which is a three-act com
edy, will start promptly at 8 o'clock. 
Sidney Toler is the author of the 
play which is a very entertaining 
comedy which will hold the attention 
of the audience from start to finish. 

The cast follows: 
Zaida Finch—Carmen Hai-ris 
Jim Doolittle—Vern Kellar 

Deacon Wiggins—Joseph Ashbrook 
Howard Kent—Wayne Miller 
Phemie Tidd—Agnes Wright. 

. Agatha Kent—Lucia Harshman 
Burton Forbes—Mac Grigsby 
Ridgely Warren—John Hollonbeck 
Mrs. Knox—Evalyn Finley 
Julia Studley—Mary E. Leeds. 
Miss Burns is coaching th eplay. 
The admission price is 35 and 50c, 

all seats reserved at the S. B. Hall 
stare. The members of the cast have 
worked hard and want a large crowd. 
They say "come and bring your 
friends." 

McCUSKER GROCERY— Barrel 
of those fine lake salt fish just re
ceived, 5c each. Leaf and head let
tuce, celery, Virginia sweets, carrots, 
turnips, apples, Pears, grapes, figs, 
dates, pomegranates. Fine coffees, 
35c to 70c; King's sorghum. Dr. 
LeGear's poultry prescriptions. Figaro-
meat smoke. Bacon strips, jowls 30c. 
Big 3 flour $2.00; American Beauty 
$2.65. Feeds, Work Clothes, etc. 

ORANGES FROM CHINA 
The Progress is in receipt of two 

oranges, grown in far-off China. 
They were brought to this office by 
Mrs. Rusha Tull who received ten 
from her brother-in-law Jesse Tull of 
Washington, D. C. 

This fruit is about the size of a 
large marble and in a comparative 
description they resemble the Ameri
can product about as much as the 
average Chinaman resembles a 
modern American. 

W. C. T. U. MEETING 
The W. C. T. U. will meet Novem

ber 18th as the following Thursday 
will be Thanksgiving. The meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Davis. 

The meeting will be an echo meet
ing of Okavv state convention. 

PROGRAM. 
Opening song, "America the Beau

tiful" by union led by Mrs. George 
Anderson. 

Devotional, Mrs. James Bracken. 
Song, "Carry on" by Union. 
Report of convention by Mrs. W. 

L. Landers and Mrs. Helen Davis. 
Song, The Trumpet call has come 

by Union. 
Benediction. 

SULLIVAN TWP. HOUSEHOLD 
SCIENCE CLUB MEETS TUES. 

The Sullivan Township Household 
Science club will meet Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Carrie 
Landers. Mrs. Nettie Wiard will be 
leader. 

The subject will be "Laundrying 
and Dyeing". 

Roll call—Short cuts. 
Music on Victrola. 
Paper, "Removing Stains"—Mrs. 

Roy Aschermann. 
Paper, "Water Softener and other 

helps''—Mrs. Elizabeth Shirey. 
Round table talks on dyeing. 

—Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Miller and 
family of Mattoon spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hampton. 

BLUE ROSE MARCEL 
SHOPPE TO LOVINGTON 

Mrs. Thelma Donovan has pur
chased the Blue Rose Marcell Shoppe 
from Mrs. Madge Miller and the 
equipment has ben moved to the 
Throckmorton store in Lovington 
and there installed. 

Saturday will be opening day. 
Mrs. Donovan states that all work on 
that day will be free. Please call 
early for free appointment. The 
regular prices after opening day will 
be as follows: Marcell 50c; Re-set 
25c; Finger wave 50c. 

Mrs. Donovan respectfully solicits 
the patronage of her friends and the 
public. 

GOLF CONTEST NARROWS 
DOWN TO HANKLA VS. SCOTT 
The plays in the golf tourament 

for the Judge Sentel cup, have been 
progressing toward elimination until 
but two players are left to decide the 
championship of the local club. These 
two are Paul Hankla of Sullivan and 
Troy Scott the Bethany banker. The 
contest for this beautiful trophy has 
cniMd & lot of interest in the closing 
days of the golf season. 
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JUST WHAT DID-YOU VOTE FOR? 
The election is over. Illinois has again set 

a bad example. 
The voters found themselves in a dilemma. 

They did not like George Brennan and what 
he represents in politics. In the minds of 
most people support of Brennan would have 
encouraged the nullification or repeal of the 
11th commandment "Thou shalt not partake 
of any alcoholic drink." This command was 
not given by the law-giver Moses, but through 
the agency of the Anti-Saloon League. 

Accordingly they went and voted for Col. 
Frank L. Smith whose actions and campaign 
contributions, whether intentionally or unin
tentionally, placed him on a platform advocat
ing repeal of that commandment which says, 
"Thou shalt not steal." Brushing all subter
fuges and camouflage aside, that is exactly 
what the Smith vote amounted to. Col. Smith 
had violated the laws of the state. He had ac
cepted money which he could not lawfully 
take. If that was not stealing, what was it? 

Choosing between nullification of the man-
made commandment pertaining to use of 
liquor and the God-given commandment relat
ing to dishonesty, the people ratified the nulli
fication of the latter. They did it because the 
Anti-Saloon League and various other church 
organizations told them to do so. It was a sad 
state of affairs for old Illinois. Finding itself 
between the "Devil and the deep blue sea" the 
voters were told to take their choice and such 
is the hatred of the "intoxicating sea" that 
they chose the other alternative. 

This is not the first time this has been done 
in Ilinois. The Illinois government reeks with 
dishonesty. It is a shame and a by-word 
among the states which comprise this great 
nation. 

The man who is our governor took a million 
dollars from the state and has never returned 
it. In a bitter legal battle in which every sup
port was brought to his assistance tire Su
preme Court decided against him. Has he paid 
it back? Not so you could notice it! Just 
to show how easy it was to steal, he and his 
minions held up every employe on the state 
pay-roll and made them contribute toward the 
collection of another million with which the 
first million is to be repaid, if such conting
ency ever arrives. Justice! Why the people 
of Illinois may well sit and tremble and fear 
to offend Len Small, or he will go forth and 
pilfer "another million! 

Two years ago the people were buncoe<l in 
to voting a $100,000,000 bond issue for build
ing roads. In order to get the people to ap
prove that bond issue, every cowpath and by
road in the state which had some legislative 
influence at Springfield was included in the 
mileage to be paved. Under this false pretense 
the people voted for the bond issue. Now the 
Governor brazenly tells them that the $100,-
000,000 will not suffice to pave more than 
half the mileage included in the bond issue 
bill. A gasoline tax is recommended to pay 
the balance. 

And what's more no roads are now being 
built out of that $100,000,000 road bond issue. 
It is being held up for use as a campaign fund 
for our Governor and his friends in 192S. It 
will be used as a club to line up the voters so 
they will vote to continue in office a regime 
that is a disgrace to civilization.. When the 
people voted that $100,000,000 bond issue in 
1924 they simply handed Len Small a $100,-
000,000 campaign fund for use in 1928. 

Where are we headed in at? 
Just what will be the outcome of all this? 
You hear about a crime wave. Lawlessness 

is on the increase. 
Can you marvel that such is the case? 
Is it no exactly the harvest that we may ex

pect from the seeds we are sowing? 
When you parente voted for Frank L. Smith 

the other day you approved dishonesty. When 
you support Len Small and his like in politics 
how can you expect the youth of the land to 
have any respect for the law? 

Can you wonder at the bank troubles in Illi
nois at Decatur, Hindsboro and elsewhere 
when weak officials see how the big fellows 
set an example and get by? 

Do you really favor the repeal of the laws 
against stealing and all that comes within 

that classification? 
Col. Frank L. Smith brazenly admitted 

violating the laws of his office. Instead of 
prosecution, the legal machinery in the suite 
of Illinois openly assisted to elevate him to a 
higher office. According to the constitution 
of Illinois Len Small is illegally holding the 
office of Governor. Why is that permitted? 

Have we in Illinois two codes of law—one 
for the politician and one for the rest of us? 

You send a man to prison for petty thefts. 
You fill the penitentiaries with men and wom
en who violate some of the laws of our state. 
You vote to promote the bigger law breakers 
to higher office. Can you wonder that Herrin 
and Cicero are armed camps? Can you wonder 
that the youth of the land holds the law light
ly and instead of respecting it, merely regards 
it as something to be evaded and gotten 
around of. 

Small and Smith and their type of men in 
public office breed anarchy. When a man pre
sumes to be above law, he is an outlaw. 

The church leaders in politics, seeking to re
form the appetites and morals of people by 
law are building air-castles which will come 
tumbling around their heads when they find 
that they have permitted the very foundation 
of government and decency and honor to 
crumble to dust while they have been chasing 
pretty butterflies, under the leadership of 
a Wheeler, a McBride and a Safford. 

The election settled nothing. It was but an 
incident in the battle for a return to honesty 
decency and common sense. The big and the 
little fry of crooks and incompetents may have 
won a temporary victory. No cause is settled 
until it is settled right. The battle continues. 
Honesty against dishonesty; Illinois against 
corruption; law against the outlaw. 

It could not be settled by running a Bren
nan against a Smith. The awakening will 
come when the people will demand of their 
political parties that they clean house and 
wrest the government away from the grafters, 
and "money changers in the temple" and 
again enthrone honesty and integrity as the 
prime requisite of Illinois' officials. 

Then and then only will God's command
ment "Thou shalt not Steal" stand forth again 
in all of its glory as the fundamental basis on 
which rests all government. The people will 
in shame forget the Smith endorsement and 
youth and age can again look with respect on 
law and law can demand of them that respect 
on which is founded honest and efficient gov
ernment. 

DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS 
CONSIDER THE BACKGROUND 

Behind every mind is a background. Behind 
every overt deed and spoken word flows a 
mass of feelings, impulses, and ideas from 
which these concrete things are chosen. 

Men are hanged and otherwise punished for 
the actual deeds they accomplish; a more just 
method of judging humanity would be to take 
into consideration the whole background. 
Nobody can do this but the God who made 
men, and hence it is said that His thoughts are 
not as our thoughts. 

And that is the reason why perfect justice 
can be meted out only at the judgment seat on 
the last day. 

What a strange region is this background 
of one's self! There flow what strange ghost 
faces and inchoate deeds! What gusts of feel
ing, what streams of tendency, what lurking, 
buried seeds of hereditament! 

A certain part of us is known to the world 
and we consider that part to be ourselves, but 
behind this there is another part, out of which 
the visible is created. v 

Wild and sayr like lusts, holy longings, 
prickings of conscience, bonds of obligation, 
remorseful faces from the past, rosy plans for 
the future all mingle in the strange phantas
magoria behind the soul. 

Greater than any music that Wagner ever 
composed is the music that he dreamed, but 
could not express. Greater than any speech 
that a gifted orator has made are the speeches 
he thought of, but never made. Greater than 
any love which a man has expressed is that 
reservoir of love within him that has never 
been able to find expression. 

If we would know a man through and 
through, therefore, we must not only know 
what he thinks and says overtly, but we must 
bore through the crust of this into those wells 
of feeling which have never come to the sur
face. 

Probably the background of any saint is as 
bad as that of any sinner, and possibly the 
background of a murderer might be as pure 
and holy as that of any of us. 

As Burns has said: 

"What's done we partly may compute, 

But know not what's resisted." 

isWeek 

WIRELESS POWER. 
BIG BUSINESS IS BIG. 
DON'T PUSH LABOR. 
BIGGEST JAIL IN WORLD. 

It has been suggested here occas
ionally during several years past that 
a solution of the flying problem 
would eventually include wireless 
transmission of power. What men 
can imagine, they can do when imag
inations run on same lines. 

Electric waves are power and can 
be sent without wires. It is not too 
much to hope that power generated 
at one place on the earth will be sent 
without wires to another place, or 
sent to machines flying in the air. 

— o — 
Latest, most important news is 

that Marconi, speaking cautiously as 
usual, suggests the possibilities of 
power transmission without wires as 
a scientific possibility, not a mere 
hope. There could be no greater prac
tical scientific achievement. 

— o — 
Reports from our big business 

proves that it really is big. No wonder 
Europe envies us. While doubting 
Thomases ask, "What do you think 
of the business outlook?" reports of 
great companies answer the question. 

In the first nine months of this 
year General Motors earned more 
than $149,000,000, and the big 
United States Steel Company more 
than $145,000,000. 

It is interesting to see one of the 
automobile organizations making 
bigger profits than United States 
Steel, biggest industrial organization 
in the world. 

In nine months United States Steel 
earned more than $13 a share on five 
hundred millions of common stock. 
That was once called "thin air," it 
wasn't even "water." Now, with 
earnings "put back" it represents no 
one knows how much real wealth. 

— o — 
•The important thing, according to 

Stalin, Russian boss, is for Russia to 
get control of "reactionary labor 
unions." He means especially the 
American Federation of Labor. 

A-14-10 

—Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Ellis, Mrs. 
Fi-ank Fleming and Mrs. Fred Whit
field spent Thursday of last week 
vHting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jotn Fortner at Windsor. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Gauger spent 

i Thursday of last week at Jackson
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Wright visited 
Maxine and Henry Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gauger visited their daugh
ter Miss Cora Gauger. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Haydon of 
Villa Park, Illinois visited here on 

Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week and on Friday morning left for 
Clearwater, Florida where they will 
spend the Winter months. 

—William Knerr of Mattoon vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Bennett, Saturday and Sunday. 

GreatAmerican 
Racing Stars 

buy 
1h 

Greatest 
BUICK 
Ever Built 

Within thirty days after 
its introduction, the Great
est Buick Ever Built re
ceived one of the greatest 
tributes ever paid a motor 
car. 
Nine internationally fam
ous A. A. A. speedway stars 
singled it out, above all 
other cars, for their per
sonal use and for their 
families! 
The racing aces who have 
thus demonstrated their 
approval of the NewBuick 
are: 

* Pete De Paolo 
* Earl Cooper 
* Frank Elliott 
* Fred Comer 
* Bennett Hill 
* Dave Lewis 

* Frank Lockhart 
* Cliff Woodbury 
•BobMcDonogh 

FIREPROOF 
GARAGE 

R. D. MEEKER, Prop. 
Phone 158 

American capitalists should real
ize that the American Federation of 
Labor is a great bulwark' of conser
vatism, and not try to push it in the 
direction of Bolshevism by any gloat
ing over the fact that organized labor 
power is not what it once was. 

— o — 
Chicago attacks one big problem 

in a big way, building the "largest, 
best jail in the world." The cost, 
with a court house in front to help 
fill the jail, will be seven and a half 
millions. Rooms for fourteen crim

inal courts will be bulit with high 
ceilings, and back of the court the 
big jail for the modern crime army. 

In view of jail breaking and the 
unusual enei'gy of criminals, wouldn't 
it be a good idea to let jailers wear 
gas masks, and install in corridors 
and in the main office valves that, 
when opened, would flood the jail 
with some convincing gas of the 
mustard type? Nothing to kill or 
permanently injured the convicts, of 

(Continued on page 3) 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

, yourChristmasPortraits in> 
Collins Ultrafinefolders 
lf|i|F COURSE Y O U W I L L have your 
iiSll picture taken this year. Yourself—"just 
as you are " speaking from the portrait. What 
better gift; what better time. 

Even today is not too early to arrange for a 
sitting. Later a hundred and one things m a y interfere 
if you put it off. 

Your photograph will solve the problem: 
" What shall I give this Christmas ? " 

The Star Art Studio 
W. K. HOLZMUELLER 

The Photographer in Sullivan, Illinois 

i Ifyou havejriends they should have your photograph 

HUNTERS 
We can sell you everything you need except the game 
Guns, ammunition and all accessories to make your 
hunting trip a success are here awaiting your pleasure 

We can supply the license 
We are authorized to issue hunters' and trappers' 
licenses. Make your application here, pay the legal 
fee, get the license and what else you need for the 

greatest sport of the outdoors. 

J. M. DAVID 
Hardware 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

PUBLIC 
SALE 

of Household Goods 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT on Saturday, the 13th, 

the residence of BARBARA HORN, deceased, on South Worth 

Street, Sullivan, Illinois, the personal property of said decedent, 

consisting of: Furniture, beds, one base burner, one round oak 

heater, one new two burner oil stove, chairs, rockers, carpets, 

dishes and glassware, cooking utensils, garden tools, lawn mow

er and other articles too numerous to mention, will be sold at 

Public Sale. 

Terms of Sale --- Cash 
O. F. DONER AUCTIONEER 

I 

1 
• 

' 

: 

' 
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course, but strong enough to take 
their minds off any jail breaking 
plan. 

— o — 
Forty odd years ago, Edison, now 

eighty-four, was personally superin
tending the installation of a small 
electric lighting plant in "Harry 
Hill's" on Houston Street, New York, 
where John L. Sullivan used a box. 

He probably did not think that he 
would live to see electric light and 
power develop into a business of 
seven thousand five hundred millions 
of dollars. 

— o — 
And that is only the beginning. 

Insull in Chicago, Williams in New 
York, and the great electric com
panies on the Pacific coast are con
structing power plants of hundreds 
of thousands of horsepower. 

All the goblins in the world seemed 
to be let loose when talk came of 
gigantic tariff reductions, and Wall 
Stret beat its breast. 

But President Coolidge and Sec
retary Mellon let it be known that 
they will do all they can to cooperate 
in tariff reduction, BUT NOT 
AMERICAN TARIFF REDUCTION. 

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK 
By 

Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma 
Arthur Carruth, Managing Editor 

of the. Topeka (Kansas) State Journ
al, says: 

THAT there are two kinds of ad
vertising—the kind the dealer tells 
about in the newspaper space he 
takes and the kind his customers tells 
about when he leaves the store. 

THAT no kind of advertising will 
bring effective results unless the ad
vertiser keps his stock up to the 
standard of his claims to the public. 

THAT the community spirit be
hind home buying is based on 10 per 
cent patriotism and 90 per cent 
values. 

THAT the home town merchant 
cannot expect to compete with mail 
order or big city attractions unless 
he first carries the stock and then 
tells his customers about it. 

That in all towns there is a cer
tain class of buyers—persons who go 
miles for a "foreign label." Their 
buying is a condition of the mind and 
is in no way indicative of the spirit 
of the community. 

THAT this class can be dealt with 
only thru individual "shaming" not 
thru public damning. 

The final secret of selling is brisk 
advertising at one end and satisfac
tion at the other. 

Copyright 1926. 

—Mrs. Betty Cooper went to 
Bethany Thursday and spent the 
Week end with friends at that place. 

Mother! 
Clean Child's Bowels 

"California Fig Syrup" is 
Dependable Laxative for 

Sick Children 

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, 
feverish, bilious or constipated child 
loves the pleasant taste of "California 
Tig" Syrup" and it never fails to 
sweeten the stomach and open the 
bowels. A teaspoonful today may pre
vent a sick child tomorrow. It doesn't 
cramp or overact. Contains no nar
cotics or soothing drugs. 

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
foi babies and children of a! J ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say "California" or you may get an 
imitation fig syrup. 
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Weekly 
News Bulletin 

Editor—Mabel Henderson. 
Ass't Editors: 
Joke—Ervin Haley. 
Theme—Agnes Wright 
Class—Alberta Monroe 
General Newt—Dorothy Clark 
Athletic—Hildreth Walker 
Agriculture—Joseph Ashbrook 

GENERAL NEWS 
Olive Hoskins spent Saturday in 

Mattoon. 
Mr. Cheadle, head of the Home 

Telephone Co., gave a talk Tuesday 
morning in the assembly. We enjoy
ed it very much. 

Miss Burns, Carmen Harris, Flor
ence Graham, Jeanette Loveless and 
Joe Ashbrook went to Decatur Fri
day afternoon. Miss Burns chose 
costumes for Junior play cast. 

Gertrude Davis spent the week 
end visiting in Decatur. 

CLASS NOTES 
The American History and Civics 

classes were allowed to attend court 
Wednesday of last week. They all 
enjoyed it and hope to get to attend 
court again some time during the 
year. 

The Junior English III. classes 
wrote their first theme for this year, 
Thursday. 

The Junior class play, "Agatha's 
Aunt" will be presented Friday, 
November 12, in the High School 
Auditorium. 

ATHLETICS 
The S. T. H. S. met and defeated 

the Shelbyville High School football 
team, Friday. 

Ta» first quarter was pl^yet' about 
even, neither team succeeding ?n 
making a touchdown. 

Th3 second quarter the S. T. II. S. 
got a touchdown and Baker kicked 
goal. 

The last half, Sullivan got another 
touchdown and kicked another goal. 
The score was 14 to 0. 

Coach Dennis made his first call 
for basketball for all those who are 
not out for football. 

The second team played the Cen
tral Junior High, or those that won 
the Decatur Junior High champion
ship. This was a hard, even strug
gle. Sullivan's seconds out-played 
the Decatur Juniors the last half and 
was but four yards from the goal 
line. Quinn of Decatur received a 
broken collar bone. 

JOKES 
Before Miss Baskin took her class

es to the court house to hear the trial 
she asked what they would look for. 

Student: "A seat." 

William: "What's good to clean 
ivory ?" 

Earl: "Try a shampoo." 

Bill: "I heard that you and Gerald 
almost had another fight." 

George: "Yes, but there wasn't 
anybody around to hold us apart." 

Miss Blythe: "Everett, name a col
lective noun." 

Everett B.: "Vacuum cleaner.'' 

Glenn: "How did you get that 
problem?" 

Bailie: "With my pencil." 
Glenn: "Well, then I'll get mine 

with my pen, so that they won't be 
alike." 

Ruth: "Do you know that father 
has never spoken a hasty word to 
mother." 

Olive: "How's that?" 
Ruth: "He stutters.'' 

Vern: "What kind of leather 
makes the best shoes?" 

Pat: "I don't know, but banana 
skins make the best slippers." 

Mac: You're so tight that you don't 
dare wear rubber heels because they 
give." 

Jack: "Say, you're so tight that 
you fry your bac#n in Lux so that 
it won't draw up." 

Jim: "Bailie saved $100 on his in
cidental expenses last year.'' 

Bill: "How's that?" 
Jim: "He found a brand of cigar

ettes that none of his friends like." 

John: "Let's go to the show to
night." 

Louis: "Nope, I only got one more 

SERMON SUBJECT 

"The Church and a Hungry 
World" 

SUNDAY NIGHT, 7:30 O'CLOCK 

First Christian Church 
George M. Anderson, Minister 

Sullivan, Illinois 

night left to read my Sears Roebuck 
catalogue." 

John: "How come?" 
Louis: "Because it has on the 

wrapper, 'Return in five days', and 
tomorrow's the last day.'' 

COLES. 
Mrs. Anna Davis and daughter 

Fern and Mrs. Clay Davis and son» 
spent Wednesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Burwell and son 
Wendell. 

Rev. and Mrs. George Wilbur and 
family spent the week end in Peoria 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pierce 
and daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Claxon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guss Teaney and fam
ily and Rev. Kelly spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shirey and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bouck and 
family and Mrs. Nora Bouck and son 
Richard spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bouck and family. Mr. 
Bouck has been sick with tonsilitls 
for a week. 

Miss Marie Feller spent Thursday 
night with Miss Doris Hinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and Mrs. 
Lillian Davis and two children spent 
Friday afternoon with Miss Mary 
Daugherty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Hinton and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Omer Mes-
smore went to Bement Sunday af
ternoon to attend a funeral. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Weaver spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Willis and daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fraker and fam
ily spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Whitley. 

Misses Nora, Katherine and Nor
ma Cheever spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Lula Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davis and sons 
Warren and Fred spent ,Sunday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ed
ward. 

Miss Lillie Foster spent Sunday 
with Miss Fern Cheever. 

EASY OXFORDS for 
your toes woes 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Estate of A. W. Sutton, deaceased. 
The undersigned having been ap

pointed administrator of the estate 
of A. W. Sutton, late of the county 
of Moultrie and the State of Illinois, 
deceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the County Court 
of 5Ioultrie county at the Court 
House in Sullivan, at the January 
term on the first Monday in Janu
ary next, at which time all persons 
having claims against said estate are 
notified and requested to attend for 
the purpose of having the same ad
justed. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. 

Dated this 9th day of November A. 
D. 1926. 

C. I, SUTTON, 
Administrator. 

M. A. Mattox, Attorney. 
(First publ. Nov. 12, 1926. 46-3) 

WHITFIELD. 
Tim Edwards and Rex Garrett each 

received a car of cattle Monday, 
which they will fatten. 

G. C. Garrett and family were vis
itors of friends in Chicago Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Harry Leeds and family of Wind : 

sor visited with T. I. Leggitt's Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Rex Garretf; has been on the 
sick list. Miss Ruba Henderson has 
bee nassisting her with her work. 

Sixty-five attended Sunday school 
last Sunday. There was a good at
tendance at all the services. Rev. Car-
len of Greenup was a visitor Sunday 
and preached at the morning hour. 

Mrs. Ed Daniels continues quite 
poorly. 

Sunday visitors were, Rex Garrett 
and family with relatives in Sullivan; 
A. N. Edwards and wife with Tim 
Edwards and family, Ed Evans and 
wife with T. I. Leggitt's; Mrs. Ever
ett Butler with Mrs. Woodford and 
family. 
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SOFT KID 

HAND TURNED SOLES 

RUBBER HEELS 

$3.25 and $3.75 
COY'S CASH SHOE STORE 

ON THE SQUARE SOUTHWEST CORNER 

• 

, 
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The Soils and Crops class has a 
new member in the person of Ralph 
Leeds, who moved from the state of 
Missouri to the Deeds farm near 
near Kirksville. 

W. K. Holzmueller came out to 
school Wednesday and took a picture 
of the Ag. class for the 1927 Retros
pect. 

The farmers in the United States 
have invested in farm machinery the 
sum of $3,594,773,000. That much 
machinery should not be left in the 
open all winter. The life of the farm 
tools is short enough. 

The town of Arthur has a baby 
beef club. On Saturday of last week 
the bank placed 32 calves in the hands 
of 20 boys and girls of the com
munity. The calves averaged a little 
better than 500 lbs. in weight. The 
club of last year made money and 
was a success, elgse they would not 
have ben able to foster another one 
for the coming season. 

There is still room for a dairy club 
in this community. There are boys 
and girls who are interested, and the 
jersey breeders in this county have 
some of the best jerseys that can be 
found anywhere. But, we do lack an 
important consideration. That is a 
fair, or a suitable place for showing. 
Prizes must be given for the best 
stock. Boys and girls are always 
proud of their accomplishments, and 
they have a 'right to be proud, but 
there must • be a provision for the 
showing of their animals. They must 
be able to tell folks about what they 
were able to do. Some say that we 
can show at Arthur. No doubt but 
that we could. Probably we coukl 
show at Shelbyville, or at the Nation
al so far as that matters. We need 
something more local. We want a 
dairy calf club. 

Joseph Ashbrook went to a party 
the other night. They served corn on 
the cob, corn bread, corn syrup, pop 
corn and corn in a jug. Musta been 
regular corn meal. 

Everett Drew has completed the 

records on his eight acre wheat pro
ject. The average yield per acre was 
19 bushels. It cost $1-25 per bu. to 
produce i t He sold the wheat for 
$1.28. 54% of the total cost of pro
duction was for power and labor. 
The average figure on most farms is 
60%. It cost $24.42 per acre to pro
duce the wheat* Recent investigations 
of the University of Illinois disclosed 
the fact that the average cost of pro
ducing an acre of wheat was $28.53. 
According to the above statements 
we conclude that Everett did not do 
such a bad job after all with his 
wheat. 

FULLER'S POINT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arloo Rominger 

were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Blackburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rominger and 
son Clarence were visitors Sunday 
of their daughter and sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurst of 
Greenup. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hall and fam
ily were guests Sunday of Mrs. Bes
sie Phillips and family of Charleston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Creath spent 

BRUCE. 
Mrs. Ed Daniels is reported some 

better this week. 
Mrs. L. C. Messmore spent a few 

days last week with relatives in Deca
tur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kinsel visited 
with friends in Decatur Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sampson and 
son Ollie, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sampson. 

George Taylor and family of Sul
livan spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ritchey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ledbetter and 
son Harold of Chicago spent last 
week with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bragg enter
tained to dinner Sunday the follow
ing guests: Will Sampson and sister 
Miss Susie Sampson of Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Link Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bragg of Shelbyville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Bragg and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bragg and daughter 
Betty Lois. 

Mrs. Josephine Harkless reports 
her daughter Miss Martha Harkless, 
who is spending the winter in Los 
Angeles, California, delighted with 
California. 

The Bruce school report for the 
month ending October 31 , is as fol
lows: 29 children enrolled. Those 
neither tardy nor absent are: Carl, 
Bertha and Charley Abbott; Willard 
Penrod, Mona Rose, Evelyn Bushart, 
Bessie and Monna Sampson; Lucile, 
Gerald and Dean Nobbke; Frances 
Daum, Ray Carroll, Wilmeth Coch
ran, Gerald Bragg, Forest Ledbetter, 
Dean and Charles Sam | son, Loraine 
Sharp, Ellen Jane Bragg. 

—Emery Creech , of Shelbyville 
spent Saturday in this city. 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jenkins. 

James Lawson and sons Arlie, 
James and Albert were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall Sunday. 

James and Boyd Cannoy were 
callers in Mattoon Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nash were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Nash and family. 

Mrs. Sarah Phillips of Mattoon 
spent a few days this week with her 
son C. M. Phillips. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Phillips were 
business callers in Mattoon Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lawhorn and 
family visited relatives in Pearson 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Phillips spent a few 
days this week in Mattoon. 

TEACHERS EXAMINATION 

There will be ah examination for 
teachers certificates at the office of 
county superintendent Nettie L. 
Roughton on Friday and Saturday, 
November 12th and 13th. This exam
ination will be for all grades of cer
tificates. 

FOR SALE 
160 ACRES OF RICH BLACK 
FARM LAND IN MILAN TOWN

SHIP, MACON COUNTY, ILL. 

Well tiled, good improvements, all 
land under cultivation. One of the 
best black prairie farms in central 

Illinois. 
Also have two town properties lo

cated in Dalton City, for sale 

ADDRESS WILLIAM EKISS or 
MRS. SARAH KENNEDY, 

DALTON CITY, ILL., 
For particulars. 
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Why M®4 
If your child does not get a good 
grade in school, why not? 

There must be a reason. If you 
do not know possibly we can assist 
you. 

Eyesight is the most important 
factor of all toward education. 

Consult us here at ROBINSON'S 
STORE 3RD SATURDAY—NOV. 
20TH 

We have assisted many. 

S^F INCORPORATED 

CEYE SERVICE 
OPTOMETRISTS 

256 N. MAIN ST., 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
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Get out of 
the Way of 

the Man Who 
Knows where 

He's Going 
This gentleman is not combative. BUT—he's juajt been over to neigh

bor Brown's where he heard, and he has decided—definitely and 

finally—that his home shall no longer be without a radio—a good 

radio set. So he is on his way to the TIRE AND BATTERY STA

TION where he knows the famous STEWART-WARNER radio is to 

be had. He is going to give us a Christmas order for a radio set, to 

be installed and tuned-in on Christmas morning. Which, by the way, 

suits us—because that is our promise—and our specialty. 

New Low Prices 

i 
Model 400 
Reproducer 

Now $17 .50 

Model 300 
Now $50.00 

STEWART-WARNER 
Matched-Unit Radio 

There's only one Matched-Unit Radio—the Stewart-
Warner. Radio reception is admittedly most satis

factory when each unit of the radio—receiver, tubes, 
reproducer and accessories are matched to co-ordinate 
perfectly with each other. This perfect co-ordination 
of units is absolutely impossible when there has been 
no attempt made to match the various parts—or when 
each is the product of a different manufacturer. 

You have been waiting for the kind of entertainment 
that Stewart-Warner Matched-Unit Radio will bring 
into your home. This you may now have at new attrac
tive prices. Popular demand has made this possible. 

Let us demonstrate Matched-Unit Radio in your home. 

Tire & Battery Station 
PHONE NO. 467 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
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Dr* S. W. Johnson Tells 
Of Interesting Vacation 

, « Trip Through The East 
••••• (Continued from last wee}c)t ,-.. 
s? On our return to the hotel, just off 
Times.:S,quare,. we-are met fcy Will 
and Mrs. Barnhart^youhg Billy had 
been with us—who led us unresist
ing, to dinner at, what I think was 
called The Pine Tree restaurant, but 
this I .know, .great unhewn—not 
even barked—pine logs supported 
the7 balcony. After, dinner we at
tended a show at the Capitol Theatre 
—the largest theatre in New York. 
To say it is gorgeous only partly des
cribes it; to say it is large is a part 
of jthie truth, and the music of the 
orchestra' and great pipe organ was 
splendid, better than the Bethany 
band. . . 

Thursday morning. Paul again 
took us in tow, taking a surface car 
down to the Battery. Here we saw 
great piers and ships taking and 
bringing the commerce of the world; 
the old Battery theatre where Jennie 
Lind first sang in this country, P. T. 
Barnum' being her manager. This 
building is now an aquarium with 
more kinds of fish in it than ever 
Barnum fooled, not but what Barn
um always gave. you something for 
your money* So here one may 
learn a great deal, even from a fish; 
to old Trinity church and its ceme
tery of a score of graves— a land
mark in New York. This old church 
is very rich, having acquired real 
estate long years ago, which it leases 
and great bulidings erected on it 
bring a princely income. They don't 
need to take up a collection Sunday 
morning to pay the jaintor. The 
old and new City Halls were in our 
itinerary- We walked along Wall 
street with its massive bank build
ings ; along Matt and Pell streets 
and New Market, the Chinatown of 
New York, unguarded and unafraid. 
These strets are literally packed with 

to places >of interest,; the Bureau,of 
Printing and Engraving, where,.they 
make money faster than Henry or 
John D., eighteen million dollars a 
day and ninety million postage 
stamps; the Pan American building 
where the Americas hold their con
fabs, and the Peace Conference meet 
and decide to tear up a lot of our 
shipsi Xoii know that 5, 5, 3 agree
ment; and the club women have 
their talk fests. This building is 
worthy of the cause to which i t is 
dedicated; The Capitol, with its mag
nificent corridors, its splendid halls 
and chambers,, where more hot air, 
so called oratory, is spilled than any 
other place in the world, and its 
handy cloak rooms; the White House 
with its associations and traditions. 
Events in the history and politics of 
our country seem to spring from its 
walls; the National Museum, filled 
with ancient relics and fine • dresses 
worn by the wives of our presidents, 
and the Library, the grandest of all. 
It is magnificent beyond the imagin
ation of any one man, its architec
ture, its paintings and sculpture. To 
describe it would require the langu
age of a poet, the understanding of 
>n artist and the knowledge of an 

architect. To loiter through it is 
like a stroll through the garden of 
Aladdin. It is a beautiful city. And 
Washington Monument—a great obe
lisk of stone rising'high above it all. 

Across the Potomac river, in Vir
ginia, is the National and Arlington 
Cemetery. It is mid-afternoon when 
we reach it. The shadows are 
lengthening and quiet prevades this 
place. We enter at the West gate. 
As we drive along a winding road, 
under the shade of trees, on our 
right hand are the graves of soldiers 
of the line*, on our left, the graves of 
officers. A slightly arched top of 
the stones mark the graves of sold-

iittle Chinese, sharp and slant-eyed J i e r s w ho were known, a square top, 
Chinamen, no women in sight. Of those of the unknown. Great rows 
course we saw the Woolworth and 10f the latter marked the final rest-
Smger buildings and others tolerably j n g place of those whose identity is 
high up in the air. I lost. Many fine monuments m$rk 

After lunch we took a steamer for the graves of men who have by 
Coney Island, as no trip to New j greater service gained greater fame 
York is quite complete without a f than others. Our little guide, a son 
visit to that famed island of pleasure. 
Here.are amusements of every kind; 
a great big place of jollity and ex
cellent and. expensive places to eat, 
and we had dinner at another timber 
inn,' it ; being The Ash Tree Inn. I 
have not yet figured out why they 
want to take their patrons to the 
woods to feed them. With our din
ner was served music and dancing— 
very palateable dishes when prop
erly taken, and a good time was had 
by all. And then it rained. 

The trip down the Hudson and 
out through the inner and outer har
bor and on to the old ocean was, to 
me, an occasion. When we started 
there were only gentle ripples on the 
surface of the water but pretty soon 
you could see the waves, capped 
with white, coming to meet you, and 
pretty soon the ship begins to roll, 
not a nice rocking horse but rather 
like the girations of a bucking 
bronco. Men staggered around on 
deck as if they might have been out 
to the.three, mile,,Jimit. J was not 
sorry when.. the pier came in sight. 

Will, Elizabeth and Billy drove 
out and 'met us before dinner. After 
seeing the sights we drove back to 
the city, reaching our hotel about 
1 a. m. Coney Island is one big 

. laugh, with more ways of having fun 
than a Sullivan street fair. 

Friday morning we did some more 
sky-gazing, and a little shopping-
and in the afternoon returned to 
Riverton. Friday night we drove 
way out northwest of Philadelphia 
to Willow Grove, another amuse
ment park, to hear Sousa's band. 

Saturday Paul and I played some 
more golf; the wbmfijp. folks going to 
Philadelphia. 

Here at Riverton they have a 
splendid eighteen hole golf course 
with more hazards to the hole, to 
my way of thinking, than there is 
any need to be. They also have at 
the course the Japanese beetle which 
eats turf, flowers and fruit and even 
golf balls, but the caddies are too 
tough for them. The Government 
has an experimental station here and 
has been trying for two years to 
find a way to destroy these pests. 

Sunday morning dawned bright 
and clear and we again stowed our 
luggage aboard the good boat Buick 
and headed south, waving goodbye 
to our good friends, who stood, by to 
see us off and wave adieus. Our way 
led through dozens of little cities, all 
spick and span in their close-mown 
lawns, flower beds and trimmed 
hedges, by orchards loaded with 
Jersey fruit (apples, not butter) 
Crossed the Delaware river at Wil
mington and on through Baltimore 
to Washington. Just before reach
ing Havre de Grace, where we cross 
ed the Susquehanna river over a 
bridge, we came in sight of the up
per reaches of Chesapeake Bay. 

This is a delightful drive and 
chuckfull of interest of events in the 
early history of our country. 

At Washington we put up at the 
Cairo hotel—the tallest building in 
that city. Their service is to be 
commended as we found them kind, 
courteous and accommodating from 
managers to elevator boy. Washing
ton is not difficult to find your way 
injonce you get the lay of the land. 
Ju$t remember the numbered streets 
run North and South. Those with 
names East and West and the aven
ues like the spokes of a wheel. 
i'lMonday morning we were afoot 

reasonably early. Leaving the hotel 
we' walked down town, passing num
erous monuments placed at intersec
tions of avenues and streets. Reach
ing the White House gounds, we 
boldly walked through them, for 
don't we help to pay the expenses of 
their upkeep—and then around them 
They are beautiful and from their 
size I would think it would require 
thet-energetic service of at least four 
able bodied men working eight hours 
a day and six. days a week to keep 
the lawns mowed and the flowers 
and shrubs in order. But I wish 
they would not have the hedge so 
high around a part of the grounds 
that a visitor might get a better peek. 

At ten o'clock we took, a sight
seeing bus and had a four hour tour 

of a soldier, directed us to the old 
home of Robert E. Lee. It stands 
on the edge of the bluffs, facing 
east. We walk through the great 
silent rooms where Lee walked and 
fought the hardest battle of his life 
on that memorable night sixty-five 
years ago. He was tendered the 
command of the Union army. Vir
ginia, the voice of the South, was 
calling him. When morning came 
his decision was made; had he chosen 
differently there might have been no 
Gettysburg. I stood on the east 
balcony; below, through a narrow 
valley, flows the waters of the 
Potomac and just beyond, the city 
of Washington, its domes and spires 
and monuments gilded by the after
noon sun—a beautiful and long to 
be remembered picture. 

Again we were directed to other 
parts of the cemetery and on either 
side were hundreds of little markers, 
some bearing names but the great 
majority unmarked and came to a 
beautiful, though not large, marble 
amphitheatre where the President is 
wont to speak to the people on 
Memorial Day. It is open to the 
sun and stars, a fitting place to re
call the memory of those who keep 
the silent bivouac and to rededicate 
ones self to the service of one's coun
try. 

Here we go down several great 
granite steps from the rostrum of 
the amphi-theatre, cross a broadway 
paved with great stones, and stand, 
uncovered, beside the grave of the 
unknown soldier. Here the nation 
pays a fitting tribute to the un
known soldier wherever he may lie. 
And we ask ourself if the world has 
been made better by their sacrifices. 
Before this unlettered vault, a sold
ier, arms at "carry", marches for
ward and back, forward and back, 
looking neither to right nor left, 
except when he about faces, when 
he stands rigid for thirty seconds. A 
sentry on /watch. Yes, I know the 
men buried here neither lived nor 
died in vain. 

We pass the night at Alexandria. 
Tuesday. This morning we vis

ited the Masonic lodge over which 
General Washington presided as 
Master. This lodge room is a small 
museum of its early days, ancient 
implements of the craft, ancient 
swords and pistols and quantities of 
relics; the old chair in which Wash
ington sat as Master, now enclosed 
in a glass case; Christ church, where 
Washington and Lee had pews; the 
Carlyle House, built in 1752. It is 
a brick building with massive walls, 
under it are cells as black as mid
night in which Indians were held 
prisoners, and in years gone by a 
tunnel ran from here, a hundred 
yards or more to the river. In this 
house, in 1755, was held a meeting 
from which grew a determination to 
tax the Colonies which was one of 
the principal causes of the Revolu
tion. It was also the headquarters 
of General Braddock and the plans 
of the campaign against the French 
and Indians were made, which re
sulted in the battle of the Meadows. 
It was the expense of these wars that 
led to the tax on the Colonies. Here 
in 1785 General Washington and the 
Governors of Maryland and Virginia, 
met and it was determined to call a 
meeting of all the Colonies which 
met in Philadelphia 1787 at which 
the Constitution of the U. S. was 
framed. 

(To be continued) ' 

ANNUAL MEETING 
MOULTRIE COUNTY FARM 

BUREAU, SULLIVAN, NOV. 12 

Banquet Dinner at Masonic 
12:30 

Hall, 

—Mr. and Mrs. John P. Elder and 
family who recently moved from 
Iowa to Charleston, 111., spent Sun
day here visiting the George. Elder 
and A. L. Vaughan families.' ' 

WHEAT ACREAGE 
As near as we can find out about 

70 per cent of the wheat acreage was 
sown that was intended for wheat 
This will vary by communities. In 
some places only half as much whea' 
was sown as was intended for wheat' 
while in other places the seeding war 
about as heavy as intended. 

—Farm Bureau News;. 

PROGRAM 
l^brhing session at Farm Bureau 

office at 10 a. m. 
REPORTS: 

Seed Corn Project—W. R. Bone. 
Jersey Bull Association—Ralph Emel 
Cow Testing Association—John Craig 
T. B. Eradication—Guy Kellar 
More Legumes Campaign-r-J. G> 

Smith. 
Hatchery Project—Ed Durr £ 
Hog Cholera Serum Service—T. P. 
Ellis. . , „ 
Banquet dinner m Masonic. hall. 

12:30, served by the Ladies Aid 
of M. E. church, 50c. 

Reading of Minutes—A. J. Scott. 
Financial Report—J. F. Powell 
Election of Officers. • < 
Annual Reportr—C. C. Turner, Farm 

Adviser. '" ' • • 
Address—Dean W. L. Burlison, "How 

the Experiment Station: is able 
to be of service to the Farmer." 

Address—W. I. Martin, "Federal 
Farm Loan, How it is of Service 
to the Farmer." 

Adjourn 3:30. 
—Farm Bureau News. 

—Claude Anderson and family 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sona and 
son Jack motored to Louisville Wed-: 
nesday where Mrs. Sona and Jack 
are visiting her mother; the rest of 
the party went to Fairfield for a vis
it and the men will hunt in that local
ity. 

—W. R. Robinson has purchased a 
new sedan-type hearse for . use in 
his undertaking business. The new 
style hearses are very much unlike 
the old style. They look more like a 
big, spacious sedan, than like the 
ornamental conveyances which have 
been in use for the past decade. 

—Mayor Patterson expects to 
bring his wife and little daughte> 
home from the hospital in Decatur 
today (Friday). 

—Miss Corma Tabor went to De
catur Thursday to visit Mrs. C. H. Ta
bor who is still a patient in the hos
pital there. 

—Mrs. Nettie L. Roughton on 
Thursday received a beautiful bou
quet of chrysanthemums from Miss 
Mary York of Stewardson, who 
roomed at the Roughton home while 
attending the T. H. S! here some 
years ago. Dark red, white, lavender 
and yellow colored mums made up 
the floral gift. 

—Chal Newbould, local Wadley 
manager and Waldo Vickery, man
ager of the plant at Mattoon are 
spending a few days hunting quail 
near Casey, Illinois. 

The Buick Va
cuum Ventilator 
pulls noxious en
gine vapors out 
of the crankcase. 
New luxury is 
added to Buick 
ownership by 
this remarkable 
device* It keeps 
the air inside the 
car free from 
disagreeable en
gine fumes. 
And it prevents 
dilutibnof crank-
case oiL 
Every Buick 
model has the 
Vacuum Venti
lator, and many 
other vital im-
provementSe 
THE GREATEST 

A12-10 EVER BUIEP 

(FIREPROOF 
GARAGE 

R. D. MEEKER, Prop. 
Phone 158 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

CADWELL SCHOOL SUBMITS 
REPORT FOR OCTOBER 

School was in session 24 days. 
, Grand total days attended 989 da. 

Average daily attendance 40.7. 
Names of boys not absent: Leoral 

Ray. Corwin Craig, Johnnie..Ballard, 
Herschel Ray, Lloyd Ballard, Willis 
^Ray, Herschel Kirkwood, Eari.Kahitz, 
Qttis Navel, Raymond Mast,;:Charles 
Ballard. W 

Girls not absent; Francis . Dipple, 
Reta Ballard, Marjorie Bolton, Lena 
Milam, Maurine Kanitz, Elsie Dapple 
SJary Milam, Pauline Ballard, Fern 
Wilson, Sara Bolton, Marjoriie Bal
lard Helen Shaw, Wilda Vee Lenders 
Katie Ann Diener. * 

The . Parent-Teachers J^sociation 
will postpone their " meeting; i from 
November 12th until Novembei:: 19th 
for this month only. After this 
meeing we will. always meet on-^the 
second Friday riight of each month, 
which is bur regular meeting date* 

Mrs. Esther Bracken, teacher. 

" P = 
Dalton City, and thre sisters, Mrs. 
Gus Reeter an&j,Mrs. James Arm
strong, both of Dalton City and Mrs. 
D. A. Snyder, of Convoy, Ohio. He 
also leaves his.,father, and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weidner of Deca
tur, and his wif^and two children, 

Mary Florence and BeWy Anne. 

—Mr. and; Mrs. Gail Carnine and 
Mr. and Mrs. J; B. Tabor will leave 
Friday, (toxlay)^ for Kentucky where 
theyvwiif visi&with some of Mrs. Car-
nine's relatives. 

LOST—^A t ige r - eye stickpin for POPCORN FOR SALE-^I 
necktie. Leay4 at Progress and 
receive reward.—Emily Gaskill 
Dingman, 12.04 jKihg street. 

, - , v - fca~* 4 6 _ 2 * 

ROOMS FOR RENT201 p Roane St. 
.-r- V-;*: :- p"* .'•*"' - >•" 46-2* 

ELMER WEIDNER KILLED 
BY KICK OF HORSE WHILE 
HUSKING CORN, WEDNESDAY 

Elmer Weidner was killed about 3 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, when 
he was kicked in the head by a horse 
while husking corn on his farm near 
Dalton City. He was working alone 
at the time of the accident, but a 
hired hand, Joe Deinel, was filling 
another wagon about 150 yards dis
tant. 

Deinel said that he neither saw 
the accident nor heard anything un
usual. When he worked up along
side of the other team he saw Mr. 
Weidner's body lying on the ground. 
He hurried over to see what had 
happened but the man was dead. 

The only indication as to what had 
happened was the bloody print of a 
horse hoof on the man's cheek. 

Mr. Weidner was a well known 
farmer and owned several farms in 
the vicinity of Dalton City. He was 
42 years old and had farmed in this 
locality for many years. 

He leaves two brothers, Frank 
Weidner and John Weidner of near 

WASHINGS wanted. Phone 418X or 
call at 2015 Roane steet. 46-2* 

have a 
new variety ' of white popcorn 
which is a great improvement over 
all of the older varieties. Until 
December 1st, will sell in lots up 
to 100 lbs. a t i seed stp.re price. 
—R. L. Filson, Sullivan R. 2 

45-2* 

CURTAINS REPAIRED—Bring your 
automobile curtains, that need re
pairing to Briesler's Tire Shop. 

'46-4* 

FOR RENT or SALE—6-room house 
in South part of this city. Apply 
to- G. F. Allison, phone 233-W. 

46-tf. 

FOR RENT—Modern house.—Flora 
Ashbrook. Pjione 371. 46-1 

PHONE MRS G> Fir ALLISON for 
Velvet lotions, nothing better for 
chapped skins; 25c and 50c sizes. 
Also nice line of coats, dresses and 
materials at reasonable prices. 
Phone 233-W. 46-1 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING at right 
prices.—W. H. Walker. 12tf 

FOR SALE—Duroc male hogs; 
White Rock pullets and cockerels. 
Russell Kinkade, phone 9 on 109 
Winsor, 111. 45-3* 

TIRES AND TUBES, new and used, 
right prices.—W, H. Walker. 12th 

WANTED—Rug and carpet weaving 
Terms right—Mrs. 
702 So. Main. 

Alice Jackson, 
44-3* 

BREEDERS OF PURE BRED chick
ens—if you wish to dispose of 
your eggs for hatching next 
spring at $3.00 per 100 and in ad
dition receive one-fourth of the 
chickens raised from them when 
they reach 2 lbs. each, write for 
free circular explaining how it can 
be done.—J. D. Martm, Sullivan, 
Illinois. 42-tf. 

FOR UPHOLSTERING and all kinds 
of furniture work, call Lucas, 
Phone 462, Sullivan, III tf 

CHOICE HONEY for sale, 20c and 
25c per lb. Mrs. Edgar Bund>, 
Phone 3 on 4, Bruce. 44-3 

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte hens, 
pullets and cockerels, John Mar
tin strain, $2.00 each. I am leav
ing the farm, 9 miles south of Sul
livan.—T. R. Storm, Windsor. 

45-3* 

ANYONE Wishing the Decatur Her
ald, see Ralph Hanrahan or call 
269-Y. 45-3 

v 

Fill in and send this application 
blank to The Progress if you 
want to be enrolled in the 

Triangle Mutual Protective 

Application for Membership 
TRIANGLE MUTUAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

I, the undersigned, hereby apply for membership in the TRIANGLE MUTUAL PROTEC
TIVE ASSOCIATION, and as a basis of admission to membership make the following statements 
which I certify and warrant are true. 

Date 19__. 

Town State 

Full name 

Address 
Street and No. 

To whom do you wish benefits payable. 

Name 

Address ___ - : 

Town State 

My present age is Occupation ___ 

Are you maimed or deformed in anyway? _ 

Have you ever been rejected for insurance by any company or Society? 

Have you been attended by a physician in the past year? 
If so, state name of Doctor 

* 
Date and for what illness 

Are you now in good health? 

Do you understand that Membership in the Association is granted only to white citizens of the United 

States, between the ages of 10 and 55, who are in good health at the time of making application and 

that any false or fraudulent answers made hereinwill make your membership void? ___ 

Signed _ 

PUBLISHERS' CERTIFICATE 

To the best of my knowledge and belief: this applicant for policy in the TRIANGLE 
MUTUAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION has complied with all conditions necessary to qualify him. 
to receive the policy asked for 

Signed —: T - -

Publisher of ,— 

\L 
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Notice to 
Hunters 

-Huirting-and- .trespassing,;- day^or; 
mgKt, on <>i^ p^erilises i s^ r ic t ly fori 
bidden. Kindly heed this notice or 
face prosecution. ~"'" 

Masonic Horte 
Addie and Emma Evans 

- C..W Darst>, 
' Harrison Ledbetter 
H. E: Spencer 
W . J . P a t t e r s o n 
Harry Booker 
Dan Robinson. : 
Frank Spaugh 
C. W. Crowdson 
(The Progress will add your name 

SULLIVAN WON EASILY 
AT SHELBYVILLE. SECONDS 

HOLDS DECATUR TO TIE 

(Continued from page one) 

29 yard lineal.Shelbyville made, 15 
yards around left end. They werie 
then thrown-for a five yard | loss. 
Shelbyville punted and Sullivan got. 
the bait ^n-^heftyville 's 40 yard. 
Shelbyvile 'ws^'ifined 15 yards for 
holding. Bjgj&fc. attempted a drop 
kick.but failed to make it. The ball 
crossed the'goal line and'.'.the quarter 
ended with the^ ball in . Shelbyville's 
possession .orf'^eir own 20 yard line. 

Last'Quarter. 
The fourth quarter showed Sulli

van openingf up. a passing, offensive: 
Sheibyville was* forced to kick and 
Sullivan took the ball on their fl^Ti 

148 yard : line. A pass, • Bakpr to Mar-
to ttSnoSS* to run' weekly" foif'only j i n ' 0 f i n e d s * $ S # § J ^ % * , ^ ? M 
50c for the hunting season. Call i t o . J 5 - *ard h n e - Shelby ville inter

rupted a pass and got the ball on the 
40 yard line. Sheibyville was forced 
to kick and Freeman blocked the 

phone 128; keepout signs for sale at 
office 3 for 25c; 6 for 50c) 

EUGENE MARQUIS IS 
SHUCKING CHAMPION 

OF MOULTRIE COUNTY 
The contest to determine who shall 

represent.Moultrie county; in 
state corn shucking contest which is 
being held today in- Stark county, 
was held Wednesday afternoon on the V 1" e w a f z^%%}° Klck••« 
farm b̂f̂ W. R. Bone, northeast of j 2 § ? ^ S K S l # r : ?U" 

..Bethany 

kick. Sullivan recovered the ball on 
the 20 yard line. A pass, Hollon-
beck to Martin, scored the second 
touchdown for Sullivan. Baker drop-

the ! p e d kkked «fc extra 'point Sullivan 
kicked off and' Sheibyville returned 
the ball to the 25 yard line. Sheiby
ville was f orcein to kick and Hoskins 

Jvan's 39 
yard line.1 Sullivan kicked and the 

J — 
stituted in his place Decaturi was 
fined half the distance to the; Sulli
van goal because the substitute had 
been taken out the 1st quarter. This 
put the ball on Decatur's 41 yard line. 

Throughout the third quarter the 
game, was even. Glen Landers mak
ing 'iwnne nice gains for Sullivan, 
while Quinn retaliated for Decatur. 
Hogue and Bolin played a very fine 
defensive game for Sullivan . and 
showed the coach What promising ma
terial they were for next year/s team. 
In the fourth quarter Sulliyah: gain
ed the ball on.their own 39 yard line. 
Gregg made 9 yards around right end 
then a long pass, Walker to Gregg, 
took the ball 1̂> the five yard line. But 
before fiie next play could be com
pleted the gun went off and the 
game ended. 

This is thel ast second team game 
JThis is he last second team game 

and the only^one at home the sec-
gave the local fans heart and a prom
ise of a good team next year is in 
sight. . ; ... \ 

ENTERTAINMENT BY PUPILS 
FEATURE OF P.-T. PROGRAM; 
INTEREST IN WORK GROWING 

C,: C. Turner and W. R. Bone were 
the judges. 

The contestants were Eugene Mar
quis, George Bone, J. Green and Har
ris Bone. The corn being shucked 
averaged about 50 bushels per acre. 

Each contestant was supplied with 
a driver and with a gleaner who 
picked up the ears that missed the 
bump boards and the good ears miss
ed by the shucker. No attention was 
paid to rotten ears on the ground. 

The time of the contest was 1 
hour and 20 minutes. 

Deductions for husks and glean
ings were figured on a percentage 
basis. 

The result of the. contest was as 
follows: 

Marquis 2044 lbs., deduction 121, 
net 1923. 

George Bone 1964 lbs., deduction 
175, net 1789. 

Green 1866 lbs., deduction 75, net 
1791. 

Harris Bone 1662 lbs., deduction 
24, net 1638. 

Shucking conditions were not of 
the best, because of raw weather and 
wet grounds. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Wolf en
tertained Mrs. Mattie Osborne and 
son Paul and J. T. Roberts, all of 
Mattoon over the week end. 

game ended with the ball in Shelby
ville's possession on their own 15 
yard line.' ' 

It was noticeable Saturday that 
they lacked the punch a number of 
times to gairi the necessa-y distance. 
The line was very strong and played 
a good game. 

Thursday, November 11th Sullivan 
plays Urbana. Urbana and Blue 
Mound cancelled and Mr. Tice ar
ranged for the game with Urbana, 
here. The game will be played too 
late to get into this week's edition. 
Urbana has won and lost the same 
number of games as Sullivan and the 
fans are looking forward to a good 
game between these two teams. 

Seconds and Central Junior Game. 
Saturday the Central Juniors of 

Decatur and the" Sullivan Seconds 
played a scoreless tie on the local 
field. 

The attendance was small but 
those present agreed that it was one 
of the best games they had seen on 
the local field this year. 

The Sullivan bjiys had the better 
of it after the second quarter but 
were yet unable to score. 

In the seconcj quarter Decatur had 
worked the ball down to the 18 
yard line. Then a Decatur boy was 
tackled so hard his collar bone was 
broken. When the man was sub-

:—Clean up that flock of poultry^ 
so they get full benefit of their feed. 
Follow the advice given at the clinic 
and let Lee's remedies do the job. 
For sale at East Side Drug Store. 

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met at the South Side school building 
Tuesday night. The auditorium was 
well filled. The meeting Was, opened 
with a song by the assembiyj ;The 
minutes were read and approved. I t 
Was voted to pay the per capita ta i j 
which amounted to $i9.60. It was 
also voted to pay $7.00 for prizes in 
the membership drive; this was car
ried over from last month' meeting. 

The district conference will take 
pace at Neoga, Nov. 15th. It was 
moved and seconded that an Invita
tion be extended the district to meet 
here in 1927. A speaker will be en
gaged to give a lecture on "Pre-
Sohool Age-', next spring. 
. The F. I. C. club has offered to 

pay one half the expense of obtain
ing a speaker. Dr. Lena Sadler of 
Chicago, is the speaker the P. T. A. 
would like to secure. 

THE HATCHERY NAME 

Name. The name of the Farm 
Bureau Hatchery was changed at the 
annual meeting of the, Hatchery on 
Nov. 5. The Hatchery-Ml be known 
hereafter as "Moultrie County Hatch
ery" and will be fostered by Farm 
Bureau supervision. 

Location. The Hatchery will be 
moved from" the Farm Bureau i office 
"to the Duncan Commission House by 
the I. C. tracks. The new location 
will permit considerable expansion, 
while the Farm Bureau office was 
overcrowded. This weaning Off pro
cess, however, is in keeping with the 
Farm Bureau policy of helping new 
ventures until they are able to stand 
on their own feet. Shipping, associa
tions were helped greatly iir the early 
part of their existence; however, it is 
not necessary that the Farm Bureau 
continue to run them. 

Rent. At the last Farm Bureau 
Board meeting Nov. 6, it was agreed 
between the Hatchery Board and the 
Farm Bureau Board that the Hatch
ery should pay rent for the period 6* 
time in the Farm Bureau headquart
ers. It was mutually agreed that 
$150.00 would be fair 

—-Mr. arid Mrs. Clayton Hutton of 
Mattoon visited with Mrs. Nancy 
Waggoner and family Sunday after
noon..^ 
: ^ i | a l p h Blystone left the first of 
the week for Tuscola where he is 
employed by contractor Carnine. 

Mrs. 
Luke and Mrs. 

CHILDREN'S DIVISION 
S. S. WORKERS TO MEET 

The leaders and workers in. the 
Children's Division of the Moultrie were 

For the ner t month's p r o - a m the X i e T " V e " H a t c h e d " " n d S n S 
Raymond check for this amount in time to be 

incorporated in the annual report of 
the Farm Bureau on Nov. 12, 

Feed. Last year our flock owners 
fell down pretty badly on feeding 

They intended 

committee will be: 
Shasteeri. Mrs. Ben 
Howard Wood. 

The program was then continued 
with a pageant under the direction.{hoW"^ixed Nations 
of Miss Etha Lindsay, entitled, 
Book Folks.' 

Those who took part in the pageant 

County Sunday School Association 
will have a morning and afternoon 
session at the M. E. church in this 
city Saturday. 

Good speakers have been secured 
for this meeting and the program ar
ranged is as follows: 

9:30 Worship service. 
9:50 Children's Division-—Miss 

Weaver. 
10:30 The Book List—Miss Flor

ence Mattox. 
10:40 Parent-Teachers meeting — 
Miss Weaver. 
11:20 District 
12:00 Adjourn. 

1:30 Worship 
1:45 Supervising the Children's 

Work-r—Miss ..Weaver. I 

AlbertPrice—Bookman. 
Hugh Grote and Helen Cummins 

Children. 
Christmas Carol: 
Albert Price—-Bookman. 
Children were: Ruth Dowdy, Row-

en.a Ethington, Dorotha Wood, Ly
man Burnette, Billy Fleming, Leon
ard Reedy, Margaret Roberts, Dot-
tie Cortright, James Taylor and 
Junior Reid. 

Book Lad: 

Best.! to but did not get it done. Some 
flocks did not produce a surplus of 
eggs until the hatching season was 
half. over. We want our hatching 
eggs this year starting Feb. 1st at 
least. In order to get these eggs the 
Hatchery is insisting on the flock 
owners keeping a balance mash be
fore the flock from now on. In order 
to facilitate this work a carload of 
"Illinois Egg Laying Mash" was pur
chased and distributed at the car at 
$3.30 per cwt. From the floor this 
mash will cost $3.50. So far 25 flock 
owners have taken advantage of this 
service. Some bran, middlings, cotton 

i seed meal, linseed meal, tankage, hog 
feed was put in to make up the re 

Dr. Hamilton 
in internal 
hit. system 
deformities 

SPECIAUST " 

medicine demonstrating 
of treating diseases and 
without surgical opera

tion. •'. 

WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT 

at the 

Savoy Hotel 
Thursday, Dec. 2 

Office Hours 10 a. m., to 4 p. m. 

ONE DAY ONLY 

r» ,-, i i T3c -n •, T- T-* . Quired tonage for the car. The dairy-
Donabel Pifer Paul McDavis, m e n should have known about this 

, June Myers and Dean Foster. I feed proposition as several were in-
I Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm—.: terested in the big savings. 

Goals—Miss Mattox [ by Ruth Finley. j Gulling. Just as soon as the flock 
The pageant was followed by sev- own&rs. have secured their cockerels 

eral songs by Miss Sarah Powers' 
primary. class of 1st grade. 

Short talks by Mrs. Charles Ed-
2:30 Department Workers Confer

ence—Miss Weaver. 
3:15 County Goals—Miss Mattox 
3:30 The Leader—Miss Weave?, 
4:30 Adjourn. 

MRS. ELLINGTON DIES 
Mrs. Maggie Ellington, 55, wife of 

Stephen J. Ellington, living two miles 
south of Gays died in the hospital at 
Mattoon Monday following an opera
tion. She is survived by her husband 
and two sons. Burial was in the 
Branchside cemetery near Gays Wed
nesday afternoon. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

Place your order now and you'll be 
sure of haying them when 

you want them. 

We feel that the cards we offer 
this year are the most artistic we 

have ever had the pleasure 
of selling. 

In lots of 25 with your name print
ed on them, prices range from 

$1.85 to $8.00 

Samples can be seen at this office 
or we will call and show them 

on appointment. 

The Sullivan Progress 
Phones 128 and 411 

'wards, Rev. C, E. .Robertson and 
Ferne Sickafus. 

Talk, 'Choosing Children's Books* 
—M,rs. Elizabeth Gifford. 

Song,: Mrs. G. R. Fleming with 
saxaphone accompaniment by Billy 

{Fleming and piano by Miss McClure. 
Talk, "Home Reading and How to 

Direct it"—Mrs. Arlo Chapin. 
, Talk, "Purpose of Education 
Week" Rev. D. A. MacLeod. 

The public is invited to attend an 
Armistice Day program at the schools 
Thursday and Friday, starting at 9 
a. m. 20 minute talks were given 
Thursday by Elliott Billman and R. 
B. Foster. A playlet was also pres
ented by the grade school pupils. | 

Friday morning Mayor C. R. Pat
terson will talk on "Needs of Educa
tion" and* Rev. W. B j Hocper will 
talk on "Patriotism". 

Special inusic has also been ar
ranged for the occassion. 

and put their flocks on full feed, cul 
ling will be commenced and pushed 
until it is all done at an early date. 
Blood testing for White Diarrhea will 
follow immediately. Probably not 
all flocks will be tested this year but 
there will be a greater percentage 
than last year. 

' Expansion. It was voted at the 
Hatchery meeting, Nov. 5, that the 
Hatchery board purchase another 
Buckeye machine to take care of the 
custom hatch if it was deemed ad
visable by the Board. The new lo
cation will easily take care of four 
machines. 

—Farm Bureau News. 

ALLENVILLE. 

Mr. 
and 

# ! Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moran, 
:\ and Mrs. Len Conwell and Mr. 
0 Mrs. M. C. McFarland and daughter 
" spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
^ Seth French. . | 
/ Ray Misenheimer and John Turner 
J* spent Saturday evening with Frank 
« Endsley of Fancher. ; 
£ ! Miss Edythe Preston has returned 
j \ from a several weeks' visit with her 
9 sister Mrs. Glayds Randolph and fam-
" ily of Robinson. 
jjl j Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dolan visited j 
S Saturday evening- and Sunday with! 
i? ; relatives at Hillsboro. j 
u j Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Misenheimer. 
5 j and daughter and Olaf Black spent! 
j \ I Sunday with Miss Fern Turner. j 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wheeler of 
fa j Findlay sepent the week end with 
y Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Turner and fam-

^ j Mrs. Alma Spaugh spent the week 
end visiting friends in Champaign. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wernsing vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Misen
heimer and daughter Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim French and 
children Of. Mattoon s^ent Salurday 
evening and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Black and daughters. 

Miss Mary Preston wa;= a business 
callers in Mattoon, Saturday. 

Ted Butts of Mattoon spent "Wed
nesday here visiting with friends. 

Orion French spent a few days the 
first of the wue* cvith his parents Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. French. 

C. D. Booker remains about the 
same condition; one day he appears 
better and the next day he isn't quite 
so well. 

Berdina Turner spent the wetk 
end with Vera, Veda and Roy I.oy of 
Sullivan. 

Misses Elizabeth Wickiser and 
Raymond Wright were callers here 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. John Turner and daughter 
Fern were business callers in Mat
toon Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Laura Sutton is working at 
the home of Claude Stone. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Judd and 
daughter Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Turner and children visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wheeler of Findlay. 

Elmer Stiff of Mattoon spent Sun
day and Monday here visiting rela
tives.. ; i 

J: C. Pierce was a business caller 
in Decatur Tuesday. 

John Black and W- W. Graven 
were visitors in Mattoon Tuesday. j j 

Rev. Phillips of Etna filled hjs 
regular appointment here at the Ml 
E. church Sunday evening. 

Several of the farmers,-around 
here started husking corn this week. 

—Mrs. Nancy Waggoner and 
daughter Rusha and Misses Altabelle 
Waggoner and Carlissle Allison were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Sutton of near Bruce. 

—Miss Gladys Wood spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss Dia
mond Mitchell in Bethany. 

The surest protection against fail
ure is never to attempt to do any
thing. 

McKINLEY SINKING 
Reports from the bedside of Sena

tor William B. McKinley at Martins
ville, Indiana, are very discouraging. 
The Senator's life is slowly ebbing 
away. 

| Dr. Hamilton is well known In Illi
nois and has many patients. He will 
give his professional services free to 
all those who call on him this visit. 

Dr. Hamilton is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery. He visits 
professionally the more important 
towns and cities and offers to all 
who call on this trip Ms Services free 
of charge. 

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids. 

He has to his credit many wonder
ful results in diseases of the stom
ach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed: wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers, and slow growth 
in children. 

If you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
better do not fail to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are I 
very often the cause of your long 
standing trouble. 

Remember above date and that his 
services on this trip will be free, mak
ing only a charge for medicines in 
cases which are accepted for treat* 
ment. 

All that is asked in return for 
these professional1 services, is that 
those treated tell their neighbors as 
to how they have been benefitted. 

Married ladies must be accom
panied by their husbands. 

Address: Dr. Hamilton, Medical 
Laboratory, Boston Block, Minnea
polis, Minn. 

Shooting Match 
Tuesday, November 23rd 

East Side Race Track, Sullivan, Illinois 

THIS WILL BE AN ALL-DAY SHOOT 

Joe H. Wood, Jr. Manager 

Chas. M. Schwab 
Ex-President of the U. 
U. S. Steel Corporation 

writes Dr. Crane— 

"I enjoy each week read
ing your article. It is 
always direct and to the 
point and always has a 

punch." 

Read Dr. Crane's article 
on The Progress editor
ial page. 

saa 

A 

Dr Frank Crane 

Li 
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CHURCH NOTES 
NAZARENE CHURCH 
L. C. Bennett, Pastor. 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Edith Aldridge superintendent. 
Sunday evening worship 7:00. 
Wednesday evening worship 7:30. 
Thurday afternoon Prayer Band 

will meet with Mrs. L. C. Bennett at 
2:30 o'clock. 

Friday evening worship at 7:30. 
Everyone welcome to all services. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST PALMYRA. 
Evangelist Shrull of Mattoon will Mj> a n d M r g B a r t T u l l a n d s o n 

preach for the Church of Christ at t ' t h e w e e k e n d w i t h h o T n e folks, 
the Woodman hall at the southwest, K ^ ^ M r g p a u J E d w a r d s a n d 

corner of the square, Sunday at ten | f&mily s p e n t S u n d a y w i th Mrs. Fern 
Brackney in Sullivan 

o'cloek and Sunday evening at seven 
All are welcome. 

ALLENVILLE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

W. B. Hopper, Paster 
Sunday morning the sermon sub

ject will be "Self-Denial". Jesus 
taught some very important thine* 
regarding this subject. Let us learn 
what they are. 

In the evening our service will be 
evangelistic as usual and we want 
you to come and bring someone with 
you. The subject for the sermon will 
be: "God Is Not Mocked." 

The Bible school is being well at
tended. We have classes for all. You 
will enjoy the splendid fellowship of 
this school. Come next Sunday. 

BRETHREN ASSEMBLY 
A. J. Burville, Pastor. 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 

Subject, Gentleness." 
Please remember our song service 

on Sunday night. Singing from our 
new song books "Gospel Street 
Song." 

Prayer meeting as usual on Wed
nesday night. 

Bible class on Friday night. 
We invite all of God's people in 

or out of the sects in the city to 
worship with us. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

i C. D. Robertson, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. H. A. 

Murray, superintendent. 
Yes, it is holding up nicely, and 

those who are hot there are missing 
a great deal of inspiration and help. 
Why, the attendance and interest 
since Rally Day, of course. 

Morning worship at 10:45 a. m. 
At this service, Judge W. G. Cochran 
will deliver a birthday sermon, his 
eighty-second birthday occurring Sat
urday. The music and all other fea
tures of the service will be in keep
ing with the occasion and of course 
the Judge will deliver an address well 
worth hearing. 

Junior League at 2:30 p. m. Miss 
Gladys Sickafus is superintendent. 

Epworth League devotional meet
ing and this time there are some 
plans and other matters to be pres
ented which will make this meeting 
of special interest. 

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
The pictures illustrating "Young 
Islam on Trek," the mission study 
which has just been completed by the 
Epworth League will soon be shown 
and explained. It was impossible to 
obtain these slides in time to show 
them at the close of the class, but 
they are always good. This is a new 
set, never shown before. 

Fellowship evening every Wed
nesday evening, begining at 6 o'clock 
with a fellowship supper. Following 
the supper, a service of devotion and 
fellowship is held. The meal is served 
at 6 p. m. Then follows a period of 
social intercourse. At 7:30 the usual 
hour for the mid-week service, the 
devotional service begins. The serv
ice closes with some special feature 
of interest and helpfulness. Every
one is invited to any or every part of 
this week-day service. Reservations 
for supper should be made by 9:00 
a. m. Wednesday, with Mrs. Almond 
Nicholson. 

The church where there are no 
strangers welcomes all. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Geo. M. Anderson, Minister. 

"Aspire—then perspire". It isn't 
often that complaints are heard in 
the church due to perpiration. There 
is still a great deal of work 
needs to be done and not very many 
who are perspiring at the job. The 
above motto is a good one and ought 
to be used by every church member. 

The sermon subject for next Sun
day morning will be "Christ the Per
fect Example." The thoughts for 
this sermon will be taken from the 
second chapter of Paul's letter to the 
Phillippians. 

"A chip on the shoulder Is too 
heavy a piece of baggage to carry 
through life/ ' 

Some time ago a most interesting 
article apeared in the Lookout, con
cerning Mrs. Inez Gaddis, teacher of 
the Loyal Daughters Bible School 
class. If you have not read this 
article you should look it up and 
read it. Last Sunday's Lokout car
ried the picture of our most dis
tinguished Bible School orchestra, on 
its front page. Read the Lookout 
carefully each week, you might acci-
dently see your picture in it or read 
something about you or your work. 

Sermon subject next Sunday even
ing will be "The Church and a 
Hungry World." 

You are cordially invited to attend 
any and all services of the church. 

Bible School meets each Lord's 
Day at 9:30 o'clock. Carl Hill, super
intendent. The orchestra plays each 
Sunday morning. 

Lord's Supper observed at 10:40 
o'clock. 

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 
Evening service at 7:30. 
Midweek service, Wednesday even-

ins 7 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson and son 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Carnine af*d daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin attend
ed church at Liberty, Sunday. 

Mrs. Cloe Misenheimer and son 
^fTll Forrest were Sullivan callers Mon-
that , 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stiff of Mat-

toon spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Black and family. 

Mrs. Belle Allison and daughter 
and Mrs. Rusha Tull of Sullivan vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Delana and 
Mrs. Mary Lane attended church at 
Allenville Sunday evening. 

Monroe Shaw spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Waggoner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carder and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby. 

Fred Maxedon spent Sunday with 
Don and Roscoe Lane. 

Services were conducted at the 
Linn Creek church Saturday and 
Sunday. Rev. Harold James of Mat-
toon and Rev. Ellis Harpster were 
the preachers. 

Mrs. Rose Bolin of Sullivan spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Hollonbeck and family. 

-The annual Red Cross member-
drive will start Tuesday morn-
Nov. 16. The Domestic Science 
has charge of the drive. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Murray of 
Charleston visited at the home of 
Mrs. Ray and daughter Louetta, 
Tuesday. 

—The L. T. Hagerman & Co. in
stalled a new Atwater Kent radio in 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller 
last Saturday. 

SHOP 
EARLY 

MERRITT DISTRICT 
Mrs. W. L. Lewis and daughter 

Vivian, spent Wednesday afternoon 
visiting Mrs. Ross Thomas. 

Mrs. Ray Wilson has been on the 
sick list. 

Mr. Henry Ray is vsiiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Ray and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wilson this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Landers spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Lewis. 

Mrs. Anna Ray is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lando Ray. 

John Bathe and OUie Pankey 
shelled corn this week. 

Ross Thomas, Jr., Herschel Ray, 
Willis Ray, Jimmy Thomas have their 
club calves to feed, given out by the 
Arthur fair. The calves are of bet
ter grade than last year. There were 
fifty head let out to boy's and girls' 
clubs. They were distributed Sat
urday afternoon from Arthur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Thomas and 
Ross Junior, spent Sunday visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Landers. 

Mrs. Reuben Bilbrey spent last 
week in Rockford, visiting her son 
and sister. 

Chas. Phillips' have a new radio. 
The neighbors in the Merritt dis

trict are all shucking corn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bilbrey, Mr. 

and Mrs. Willard Clevenger and 
daughters spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Ballard in Cadwell. 

BAKING 
POWDER 
25 Tr 25c 

JONATHAN CREEK. 
Mrs. Delia Jefferies spent Mon

day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Bracken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Purvis and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kearney and family of 
near Lovington. . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Powell, and 
daughter Grace and Dewey Deckard 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoke and family. 

Vane Wooley spent Sunday with 
John Bracken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Retzel spent 
from Tuesday till Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Kirby. 

Mrs. William Kenney of Sullivan 
spent the week end with^her daugh
ter Mrs. Oral Dolan and family. 

Cliff Baker was a caller in Cham
paign, Friday. 

Misses Helen Miller and Mabel 
Kenney spent the week end with 
Mrs. O. R. Miller and children of 
Champaign. 

Mrs. Sadie Drew and Mrs. Cora 
Beals spent Saturday with Mrs. Geo. 
Bieber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McCullon of 
Mode, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Pifer and family. 

James Davidson is visiting a few 
days with Mrs. Lizzie Clavenger of 
Mattoon. 

Mrs. Bea Leeds spent Tuesday 
with her mother Mrs. Amanda Purvis 
of Sullivan. 

Miss Mabel Kenney of Sullivan, 
spent Friday night with Miss Helen 
Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and 
daughter Lozellia spent Sunday with 
R. E. McQuoren and family of Mat
toon. , 

Miss Nettie Slover spent Sunday 
with Miss Vera Wooley. 

Frank and Buck Spaugh called on 
Cleo Spaugh Tuesday. 

Misses Grace Powell and Miss Oma 
Baker spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Champaign. 

Every year about this time you hear this old familiar cry—Shop Early— 
SHOP EARLY! 

The wise shoppers heed and set about making their Christmas purchases in 
a leisurely manner. 

These early wise shoppers avoid the last minute crush—they can make more 
careful and better selections; the store stocks are complete and fresh and they get 
the choicest gifts. 

There are many suitable articles for holiday gifts or gifts on other occas
ions always in stock at 

W. R. ROBINSON 
But for your Christmas giving this year you may have something special 

in mind—something out of the ordinary. It is not too early to place orders for 

such gifts. If we do not carry them in stock we can get them for you. 

More than 
for a 

pound and a half 
quarter 

Same 
Price 
for over 

35 
years 

GUARANTEED PURE 
Wlkmsfpoundsused 

\.tythcGovernment 

LAKE CITY. 
Mrs. Joe Dickson and daughter 

Sylvia and Mrs. Ona Mitchell attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Susan Dawson 
which was held at Lovington, Thurs
day afternoon. 

Miss Ida Fathauer of Decatur vis
ited last week with her sister Mrs. 
Ray Wilson. 

Ernest Dickson and family of De
catur, spent Sunday with George 
Hopkins and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilt and daugh
ter Lucile, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Jennie Wilt, in Decatur. 

Mrs. John Gripe and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Winings and daughter Grace, 
were Decatur visitors, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hampton of 
near Bethany, were callers here Sun
day. 

Mrs. T. A. Dickson and daughter 
Marguerite, were Decatur shoppers, 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Eleanor Moehn visited sever
al days last week with her sister Mrs. 
Howard Burge, near Lovington. 

Mrs. Kate Barnes, of Decatur, vis
ited several days last wek with Mrs. 
John Acorn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shepherd of 
Riverton, spent Sunday with S. R. 
Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Acorn and 
daughter of Niantic, Will Acorn and 
family of Oreanna, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Acorn of near Decatur, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Acorn. 

Miss Dorothy Ransford of La-
Place spent Sunday with Miss Aileen 
Dickson. 

Miss Sylvia Dickson spent Sunday 
with relatives at Lovington. 

EAST HUDSON. 
Mrs. Elmer Burks and son J. C., 

of Eureka, are spending the week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Poland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Monroe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben" Miller of Mt. Vernon 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobias Rhodes. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fultz and sons 
Wayne and Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sussing of Jasper county vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Watkins. 

Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watkins 
were, Mr. and Mrs. John Agan, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cassel, all of Decatur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Monroe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller visited Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Woodruff. 

Miss Ann Elliott visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Hall at Oakland last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson spent 
Monday with Miss Ann Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Hillard called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Franklin Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. Charles Sweitzer and children 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Herenden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Poland, Mrs. 
Elmer Burks and son J. C. visited 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Tobias 
Rhodes. 

Richard Foster visited several days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W, D. 
Patterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Monroe enter
tained a number of relatives and 
friends to a pot luck dinner Sunday 

W. 

^ i ^ ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ i ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ • ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' » ' ^ ' * ^ , ' 

A lar^e"c^owd at tendSfthe dance I T h e ™ e s t s W e « ' M ^ * « Mr*u i, 
at the Odd Fellows hall, Saturday £• Patterson Mr and ̂  Mrs Hugh 
nigirt | Franklin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dickaon and' Harry Foster and son Richard, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vansickle were * ? d Mrs Levi Patterson and niece 

Wyvona Price, Mr. and Mrs. Orr Hil-
liard and son Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Woodruff and daughter Loraine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mayberry and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Poland, 

were 
Decatur visitors, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell enter
tained a number of relatives at din
ner, Sunday. 

Jay Dickson; T*no is attending! 
school at Nortnai spent Sunday wi th ! M r - and Mrs. Elmer Burks and 
his parents, 
son 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dick 

—C. C. Tu**er gpent Tuesday In 
Shelbyville. '"."?'::'•'•• •.i.:L l^M 

son 
J. C. of Eureka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Miller of Mt. Vernon. 

—Mrs. Mary Shuman is now stay
ing at the home of Mrs. J. M. David. 

Sheep lined and Leather 
COATS AND VESTS 

$7.50 to $16.50 
Every man who works, drives a car, hunts or otherwise is exposed to all kinds of outdoor 
weather will find these garments the best possible investment in health and comfort. 

OVERCOATS 
That appeal to every man, 

young or old! 
Your money has greater purchasing power when you buy cloth
ing here We are offering really exceptional values in over
coats To give vou the utmost in style, in fabric and in tailor
ing we have combed the best markets of the country. Never 
have you seen a finer showing of overcoats; big, burly and 
made of the fleeciest woolens. Ulsters, double-breasted box 
models, tubes and Chesterfields. All personally guaranteed by 
me to give you lasting service. All priced to please the thriftiest 
man about town. Come in today. INVEST WISELY. 

only 

$20 to $39.50 

Two-Trouser Suits 
$20 to $37.50 

A single word that tells far more about clothes than we ever could. I t tells that fabrics are de
pendable, tailoring painstaking and styling correct. trousers full. Ana 
Plenty of snap to the more dapper suita » # * M » J j g * " S ^ T t a S S S i S two 
for conservative tastes there are models that drape easier. ainfc.e 

or three button. 
Sixes 34 to 4 C - f o r the average and the " hard to fit ™»-

EVERYTHING FOR THE WELL-DRESSED MAN 

J. H. PEARSON 
"SULLIVAN'S LEADING CLOTHIER 

i i i i ' - - - - -

i j 

« : 
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"REMEMBER SOM THAT 
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CUSHMAN. 
Mrs. Kate Dedman spent a few 

days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Murphy and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Dixon and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Filson 
spent Wednesday evening of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster. 

Mrs. W. J. Gordy visited with 
Mrs. R. J. Filson Saturday. 

Mrs. Jane Swank of Dunn spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bragg and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and lit
tle daughter of Decatur are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Foster this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin and 
family were Sunday visitors with H. 
M. Myers and family. 

Walter Foster of Normal is visit
ing with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Foster this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Monroe of 
Sullivan were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Wood. 

Mrs. Margaret Foster, a patient at 
St. Mary's hospital, Decatur, is re
ported no better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Robertson of 
Decatur spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall Han blin. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reedy were 
Sullivan callers Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. 
Foster. 

Mr. and Mrgs. W. E. Peters wei*e 
Sullivan shoppers, Saturday. 

Mrs. Lafe Dixon called on Mrs. 
Ernest Martin Friday afternoon. 

Miss Clara DeVore spent Sunday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
DeVcre. 

KIRKSVILLE. 
Harlan Ritchey and family spent 

Sunday with Lute Marble and fam-
ily. 

Opha Yarnell and family spent 
Sunday with Rev. Workman and fam
ily of Beecher City. g 

Rev. Leech and Rev. Workman 
held the quarterly meeting at the U. 
B. church Monday evening. 

Mrs. Charity Gustin left Monday 
for Bolivar, Mo. to spend a few 

weeks with her dauhgter Mrs. Ernest 
Clark. 

There will be a box social at the 
Reedy School Tuesday evening, Nov. 
16th. Everyone invited. 

Edmund Greene and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in Kin-
mundy with his mother Mrs. Ettle 
Greene. 

Jeff Niccum and family of Effing
ham spent Sunday with Otto Le-
crone and family. 

Nellie LeCrone spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Charity Belle LeCrone. 

Stella Kirkwood and Mrs. Leota 
Lock of Decatur spent a few days 
this week with the former's mother, 
Mrs. Isabelle Montague. 

The chicken fry held in Merritt 
Frederick's pasture was well attend
ed, about 70 being present. The fif
teen chickens were fried in a big Iron 
kettle. After supper corn was pop
ped and the evening spent in a good 
social time. 

Bruce and Miss Tona Donaker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Job Evans and June 
Yarnell spent Saturday in Decatur. 

R. R. Evans was in East St. Louis 
Tuesday and purchased a car or 
stock cattle. 

The Cornhuskers orchestra played 
Wednesday night at Okaw Theatre, 
Findlay. 

BOOKKEEPER FALLS HEIR 
TO FORTUNE 

FORMER BETHANY VETERAN 
DIED IN DECATUR MONDAY 

"Upon the death of an uncle I in
herited $50,000. I gave up'my posi
tion and intended enjoying myself 
when I was stricken with a severe 
case of stomach trouble and colic at
tacks. Two of these attacks made me 
lose consciousness. After treating 
with our best doctors with little bene
fit, I decided to try MAYR'S, and it 
helped me at once. I have been en
tirely well for past year." It is a 
simple, harmless preparation that re
moves the catarrhal mucus from the 
intestinal tract and allays the in
flammation wh'ich causes practically 
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail
ments, including appendicitis. One 
dose will convince or money refund
ed. For sale by druggists every
where. - —Advertisement 

James A. Butt, drummer boy in Co. 
B, 41st 111. Vol., during four years 
of Civil war died Monday morning 
in the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. 
Freeland, in Decatur. His death was 
due to the weakness of extreme age. 
He had been ill for the last eight 
months. 

J. A. Butt was born April 20, 1842 
in Shelbyville; he enlisted with Co. 
B, 41st 111. Inf., July 5, 1861 as 
drummer boy, and with his regiment 
served to the close of the war. 

He was married to Amanda J. 
Kennedy at Bethany January 10, 
1867. The greater part of his entire 
active life was passed in or near 
Bethany where he engaged at his 
trade as wagon maker. Three of the 
ten children born to him, yet live: 
Mrs. Freeland of Decatur, Mrs. J. 
T. Welman of Lovington and L. T. 
Butt of North Salem, Ind. He is sur
vived also by his sister, Mrs. Louise 
Bone of Bethany; his brothers, Wil
liam Butt of Green Forest, Ark, 
and Alvin Butt of Bartlesville, Okla. 

Since the death of his wife in 1909 
he has made his home with Mrs. 
Freeland in Decatur, where he was a 
member of Dunham post 141, G. 
A. R. and One of the members of the 
post fife and drum corps. He was a 
member of the Presbyterian church. 

FORMER MOULTRIE VETERAN 
DIED THURSDAY IN MATTOON 
Thomas Warden Jones, a veteran 

of the Civil war, died in his home, 
in Mattoon, Thursday afternoon of 
last week. 

He was born in Johnson county, 
Ind., June 25, 1848, and was a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones. 

When a child he moved with his 
parents to Moultrie county and for 
many years lived in Allenville. From 
there he and his family moved to 
Areola and from there they moved to 
Mattoon in 1917. 

He was married to Miss Emma 
Veek in Johnson county, Ind., in 
1878. He was a member of the Mat
toon Post No. 40 G. A. R., and the 
Methodist Episcopal church. 

Funeral was conducted at Mattoon 
Saturday and burial was made in the 
French cemetery near Allenville. 

He leaves his wife, one daughter, 
Mrs. Cleve Layton, Mattoon; two 
sons, Harvey and Warden Jones both 
in Chicago, and one brother, Pleas 
Jones, in Charleston. 

SAY " BAYER. ASPIRIN "* and INSIST I 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for, 

Colds 
Pain 

Headache 
Neuralgia 

^Neuritis 
Toothache 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECTYTHE HEART 

S& Accept ̂ only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" bona of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

AvUa is the trade aurk of Barer Hsmrfifltw «C HooosoetlcteMstM tf 8*lkrUctti4 

REBEKAH OFFICIAL, WELL 
KNOWN HERE, IS DEAD 

Mrs. Grace Henry of Sandwich, 
Illinois, grand instructor of the 
Rebekah State assembly, died at her 
home last week according to inform
ation received here. 

Mrs. Henry had been prominent in 
Rebekah work for a number of years 
and has many friends among the 
members of that order in this com
munity, where she occasionally visit
ed Rhoda Rebekah lodge. 

REPORT OF STRICKLAN 
SCHOOL FOR OCTOBER 

Nineteen pupils are enrolled In 
the Stricklan school. Those who have 
been neither tardy nor absent for the 
month ending October 31st a re : ' 

Augusta, Garrett and Martha 
Burtcheard, Effie Moore, Jack Moore 
and Mary Moore; Finley Pifer, Don
ald Pyatt and Mildred Underwood. 

Miss Olive Lilly is teacher of the 
school. 

—Mr .and Mrs. John Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gallager, all of As
sumption vieited ta the home of Mr. J 
and Mrs. Albert Brown Sunday. 

BIBLES ON EXHIBIT 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Last Sunday evening the Christian 
church observed a special Bible serv
ice. Old and new, large and small 
Bibles were on exhibition. The old 
Bibles were the most stractive of the 
group. Most of these were worn and 
faded through years of service, hav
ing passed through the hands of two 
and three generations. 

Those receiving special recognition 
were as follows, Mrs. P. G. Wiard 
had the smallest Bible on exhibition. 
Mrs. John Schoonover had the largest 
Bible. Mrs. Lulu Elliott the oldest 
and Miss Mayme Patterson the most 
interesting history. 

The oldest Bible present was one 
hundred and eleven years old. This 
was the C. E. Hostetler family's old 
Bible. The Bible contains family rec
ords that goes back to the year 1788 
or back to the days of George Wash
ington. This Bible is on display this 
week at the First National bank. 

There were other old Bibles on dis
play last Sunday evening. Mrs. Edith 
Wolf had a small Bible that was 101 
years old. Landers and Cash Powell 
had Bible present that were 98 years 
old. There was a Hebrew Bible on 
exhibit that claimed the age of about 
400 years although it bore no date. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore (nee 
Mrs. Belle Christy) who were married 
several weeks ago, have returned 
from their honeymoon trip through 
Iowa, Minnesota and Wigsconsin. In 
Minnesota they visited Mrs. Moore's 
sister and in Wisconsin they visited 
Mr. Moore's sister. They have taken 
up their residence on the farm south
west of Allenville. 

—Isaac McClung underwent an 
operation for the removal of his ton
sils, Tuesday. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of an order of the coun
ty court of Moultrie county, entered 
on the first day of November A. D. 
1926, in the matter of the application 
of U. G. Dazey administrator of the 
estate of Elias Kidwell, deceased, to 
sell land to pay debts, I, the under
signed administrator of said estate, 
will, on the fourth day of December 
A. D. 1926, between the hours of 
ten o'clock in the forenoon and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, 
to-wit: At the hour of one o'clock 
p. m. of said day, sell at public 
vendue at the west door of the court 
house in Sullivan, Illinois, to the high
est and best bidder therefor, the real 
estate described in said decree, as 
follows, to-wit: the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter of section 
20, township 13, north range 5 east 
of the 3rd P. M. in the county of 
Moultrie and state of Illinois. 

Said real estate will be sold sub
ject to the mortgage in favor of the 
Federal Land Bank of St. Louis, Mis
souri, together with all accrued in
terest and payments thereon, also 
subject to the taxes for the year 
1926 payable in 1927. 

The purchaser or purchasers of 
said real estate to pay all of the pur
chase price in cash on day of sale. 

Dated this 1st day of November 
A. D. 1926. 

U. G. DAZEY, 
Administrator. 

Thompson & Wright, 
Attorneys. 

(First publ. Nov. 5, 1926. 45-4) 

KNOW ILLINOIS 
The City of Oquawka was the 

scene of Illinois' first real estate 
boom in 1836 when residence lots 
were "knocked down" for $900 and 
business corners drew thousands of 
dollars. 

Illinois has, among its unusual 
products, a machine, which is manu
factured in Sterling, for making-
stout ladies thin. 

Elmwood was the first small com
munity in the world to inaugurate a 
24-hour electric light and power serv
ice. 

Circleville, Illinois "vanished 
town," where Xincoln often stopped 
and toasted his shins in the tavern, 
still retains an honorary city ad
ministration composed of its few re
maining pioneers. 

A telephone and electrical equip
ment manufacturing plant at Haw
thorne, regarded as one of the state's 
largest plants consumes enough gas 
monthly to fuel a city the size of 
Rockford. 

Illinois, according to late figures, 
ranks fourth in position of the cot
ton raising states. 

Galena, a scientist's happy hunting 
ground, has recently given science a 
well-preserved skeleton of a pre-his-
toric man. 

LOCALS. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Chris Monroe en

tertained several friends and rela
tives at their home Sunday. Those 
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Foster and son Richard, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Poland, R. Hillard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Miller of Mt. Vernon. 

—Mrs. Addie Iven who spent sev
eral weeks with her niece Mrs. Cliff 
Miller, returned to her home in Ohio 
Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wood were 
pleasantly surprised by a number of 
their friends at their home North of 
this city Saturday night. It was in 
the nature of a farewell party as Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood expect to leave short
ly for Ashville, North Carolina, to 
spend the winter months. They ex
pect to return in the spring. The 
evening was spent in a social way 
and an oyster supper was served at 
an appropriate hour. Those present 
included, Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Dixon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. Thomas 

666 
is a prescription for 

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE, 
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA 

It kills the germs 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Filson 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gordy and fam* 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Bragg and son 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bathe and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and Mrs. 
Lizzie Bathe and Mrs. Chas. Potter. 

—Mrs. W. R. Potter of Decatur 
spent Sunday with her daughter 
Mrs. A. F. Woodruff. 

PILES C U R E D 
WITHOUT KNIFE-
LIGATURE or CAUSTIC 

No Hospital—No Danger—No Chloroform 
by MILD OFFICE TREATMENT 

A CURE GUARANTEED 
Fistnla, Fissure and all Rectal Disease* 
CURED. In practice 31 years. Thou
sands of cared patients. Write for FREE 
BOOK. It will pay you. Tell your friends. 

Consultation and Examination Free 
DR. C. MATTHEW COE. Rectal Specialist 
501 Pine Street. A St. Louis, Mo. 

O. F . Foster, Dentist 
X-RAY WORK 

EXTRACTION of TEETH 
Special Attention Given to 

PYORRHEA 

J S. T. Butler Donald M. Butler 

5 BUTLER & BUTLER 
J DENTISTS 
5 Hours 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 
J Phone No. 129 Sullivan, 111. 
A l W L P W W A W W W W 

H. T. HEINZ 
PIANO TUNING AND H E -

PAIRING 
18 Years Experience 

Leave orders at City Book Store 
PHONE 26 SULLIVAN, ILL. 

s 
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MONEY TALKS 
Salesman, Salesladies and Re

tail merchants. My items lit all of 
you. Salesman averages $1.00 
profit for every dealer called on. 
Costs dealer $2.00, he sell for 
$3.50 makes $1.50 on $2.00 in
vested. Salesman makes SI J)0. If 
you are a Selesman or wish to be
come one. If you never sold any
thing in your life I will tell you 
how to make better than $100.00. 
a week. (Address) 

Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield, Ohio. 

^^^^^AVA•«^• .^^^^• .^^^v.^^v.^^• .v .^^v.v.v^.v.v .v- ! - ! •^"•• • • 

C. A. CORBIN I 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

We have a full line of floor coverings and furnishings. 
Modern Undertaking Establishment, in charge of Charles 

McClure, licensed embalmer and undertaker. 
Lady attendant. 

'Phone 36 or 21; Night call 344 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

S W A ^ W W W U ' W A f l J V l A f t W 
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Protcctyoursejf 
<whenyou buy a 

used car • • 
B u y i t f r o m a B u i c k 
dealer. All of o u r used 
cars were t raded in on 
Buicks. W e sell t hem as 
we d o o u r new Buicks, 
h o n e s t l y a n d w i t h o u t 
misrepresentation. Pro
tect yourself w h e n you 
buy your used car—buy 
it f rom a dea l e r of in
tegrity and s tanding—a 
Buick dealer. 

fu 
B U Y YOUR U S E D CAR A?/^/2 BUICK DEALER 

I1 iS8™ 
S e e T h e s e U s e d C a r s 

1925 BUICK SEDAN 
1925 BUICK DOUBLE SERV

ICE SEDAN 
2 BUICK TOURING CARS 
1926 FORDOR SEDAN 

And a big assortment of other used cars all of which are good 
buys at the price we/ have placed on them. 

The Fireproof Garage 
SULLIVAN, 

R. D. MEEKER, Prop. 
ILLINOIS 

*%******%#*4**Wlffe 
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Box. Suppers 
at Country 

Schools 

FOREST SCHOOL 
Miss Vera Wooley, teacher at 

the Forest School announces a box 
supper for Friday night, November 
12th. Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend. '-"• 45-2 

WEST HUDSON SCHOOL 
There will be a box social Friday 

evening, November 12th at the West 
JHudson school. Everyone come. 

Irene Kirkendoll, teacher. 

UNION SCHOOL 
There will be a box supper at the 

"Union school, 3 miles southwest of 
Sullivan, Friday, November 19th. 
Every body invited. 

Mrs. George Davis, teacher. 

NEW CASTLE SCHOOL 
There will be a basket supper at 

Newcastle school on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 18th. Girls, please bring 
well filled baskets and boys, please 
come prepared.to buy a good supper. 

All help wilt be appreciated. 
Lucretia Walker, Teacher. 

PRAIRIE VIEW SCHOOL 
There will be a box supper at the 

Prarie View (Hog foot) school, 4 
miles north of Lovington, Thursday 
night, Nov. 18. Everyone cordially 
invited to attend. 

Helen Keyes, teacher. 

A box supper will be held at the 
Business Knoll school, Saturday 
evening, November 20th. Everybody 
Come. We'll look for you. 

O. W. Powell, teacher. 
46-2 

PALMYRA SCHOOL 
There will be a box supper at the 

Palmysa school on Friday night, Nov. 
19th. Everyone invited. 

Harold Martin, teacher. 

CADWELL SCHOOL 
The box supper will be on Tuesday 

night. November 23rd. Everyone is 
cordially invited. Ladies bring boxes 
please. Boys bring plenty of money. 
You are welcome. 

Mrs. Esther Bracken, teacher. 

HOW'S THIS FOR A 
SULLIVAN CAR SALE LIST? 

The C. H. Tabor Sales reports the 
-sales of the following cars with the 
past two weeks: Henry Jenne, Bert 
Lane, Paul Woodruff, Wayne Mc-
Cusker, P. J Conljn and H. A. Hood, 
all new Chrysler models; E. L. Gal-
breath, Glen Sagers, Ivan Myers, Le-
land Hughes, W. R. Robinson, F. D. 
Stewart, Art P. Leeds, Albert Cook-
eon, Keith Williams, George Bieber 
and Pete Crow'dson, all used cars. In 
the used car list sold were Overland, 
Ford, Chrysler, Rickenbacker, Buick, 
Olds, Dodge and Willys-Knight 
models. 

Consistent : advertising is what 
makes numerous sales. Tell 'em and 
you'll sell 'em. 

A CLINIC THAT HELPED 
THE POULTRY RAISERS 

Frank McPheeters, proprietor of 
the East Side Drug store is getting a 
lot of good reports on the results of 
the poultry clinic which the I.ee 
Remedies people recently put on at 
the Farm Bureau. He states that 
farmers are buying the worming 
remedies, geremozone and other pre
parations in bulk quantities and are 
getting their flocks on a healthy and 
profitable basis. 

—R. D. Meeker of the Fireproof 
garage last week sold a Buick four-
door sedan to T. M. Peterson of 
Windsor. 
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Illinois Theatre 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

NOV. 11 T O 19TH INC. 
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 

7:00 p . m. 
" P A S S I O N A T E YOUTH'* 

"No . 10 Wild W e s t " 
Admission 10c and 25c 

SATURDAY 
Matinee 2:15 — Evening 6:30 

"SHOOTING. S T R A I G H T " 
"Sea Legs" "Fel ix , The C a t " 

Admission 15c and 25c 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

" H I S P E O P L E " 
" F a i r W a r n i n g " "Kinograms*' 

Admission 10c and 30c 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

7:00 p . m. 
Tom Mix in 

"MY OWN PAL" 
"Moving Day" 

Admission 10c and 25c 
THURSDAY A N D FRIDAY 

7:00 p. m. 
Harold Lloyd in 

"NEVER WEAKEN" 
"The Adventures of Maz ie" 

Admission 10c and 25c 

COMING DEC. 3 & 4 
DOUGLAS 

FAIRBANKS in 

"DON Q" 

LOCALS 
—Mr. and Mrsl Chester Horn en

tertained several guests at their 
home, Sunday. Those present were: 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Daum, son 
Chester Henry; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wood and family all of Oak Grove. • 

—The Loyal Daughters of the 
Christian church will serve the din
ner for the Home Coming of the 
Masons, to be given November 17th. 

—Miss Hazel Tabor was about 
town Saturday. This was the first 
time she had been out since she was 
taken ill on September 1st. 

—Mrs. Nettie Bergfeld and son 
Charles returned to their home in 

i Effingham Monday after spending 
the week end with the former's son 
L. W. Schneider and family. 

—Miss Corma Tabor substituted 
for Miss Gladys Lewis at the Town
ship High School Tuesday. Miss 
Lewis went to Auburn where she at
tended the funeral of a friend. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Monroe 
visited at the home of his brother 
Chas. Monroe and family in Atwood, 
Wednesday. 

—Miss Ruby Green, District Tele
phone Inspector, came to this city 
Friday to transact business. She left 
Wednesday for Springfield. 

—Gloyd Rose, student of Milliflin 
University at Decatur, returned to 
that city Monday after spending the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. Cul
len Monroe. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Schneider 
entertained several guests to dinner 
at their home Sunday evening. Those 
present were, Mrs. Nettie Bergfeld, 
Charles Bergfeld of Effingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Holzmueller and 
family of this city. 

—Miss Freda Walker of Urbana, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in this 
city. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Monroe ana 
Miss Ruby Green accompanied her 
to her home Sunday evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wegejy-ac-
companied by the Chaney sisters, 
spent Sunday with relatives in Wel-
don. 

The Morgan Community club met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Homer Shirey. 

—Mrs. Lloyd Coventry of Cham
paign, visited with relatives in this 
city, Sunday. 
—Mrs. Frank Leeds, Mrs. N. Barnes 

and children, Mrs. R. C. Parks and 
daughter Helen were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leeds 
Sunday. 

—Mrs. Madge Miller sold her 
Beauty Parlor to Mrs. Thelma Dono
van of Lovington. The fixtures were 
moved to that city Wednesday. Mrs. 
Donovan expects to open for business 
Saturday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Miller expect 
to leave about December 1st, for 
Oregon, where they will reside. 

—Tueeday night, November 15th 
will be Past Matron's and Past Pa
tron's night at Crystal Chapter O. E. 

s. 
-—Mass will be read at St. Col-

umba's Catholic church at 8 a. m. 
Sunday, Rev. Father Lawrence Wink
ing in charge. 

—Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Butler spent 
I Saturday and Sunday at the home! 
of the latter's sister, Mrs. F. M. 
Munsie in Decatur. 

—Mrs. A. H. Miller, daughter 
| Lela Mae, Miss Mayme Alexander, 
! Mrs. McDonald, son Hugh, Mrs. 
Mabel Nichols and daughter spent 
Sunday afternoon in Monticello. 

—Mrs. S. T. Butler left Tuesday 
for Columbia,'Missouri, where she ia 
spending two weeks with her son 
Charles Butler and wife. 

—Orville Stricklan of Decatur 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Stricklan Saturday and Sun
day, y 

—Mrs. Dave Cummins was hostess 
to the Twentieth club and Sew-a-Bit 
club Wednesday afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cummins 
spent Sunday in Springfield. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James Pifer left 
Sunday for Iola where Mrs. Pifer is 
visiting her parents while Mr. Pifer 
is hunting. 

—C. E. Shirey spent a few days 
here last week. Saturday he went to 
Chicago and from there expects to 
leave this week for Houston, Texas, 
where he will spend the Winter. 

—Miss Opal Ellis is spending this 
week in Urbana. 

—Opha Tichenor of O'Fallon, vis
ited at the home of his1 brother Webb 
Tichenor and family, Sunday. 

—Miss Mary Kenney who spent 
several days with relatives in Loving
ton, returned to her home Monday. 

—Mrs. Mattie Gardner, district 
president of Rebekah lodges, went to 
Charleston Monday where she spent 
several days visiting lodges of her 
district. 

—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirby, 
a son, Friday, Nov. 5th. The child 
lived thirty-six hours and died Sat
urday, Nov. 6th. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Richardson 
and Judge W. G. Cochran have 
moved into, the Patterson property, 
near the cemetery. Judge Cochran 
recently bought this property. 

—The Sunshine club met at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Landers Thurs
day. 

—Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Kilton and 
family spent Sunday in Monticello. 

—Mrs. M. L. Lowe entertained the 
Merry Wives club with a bridge party 
at her home Thursday afternoon of 
last week. The club will meet again 
in two weks. 

—The Domestic Science club met 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Craig 
Wednesday afternoon. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Nell Mc
Laughlin. This wil be a Thanksgiv
ing program. 

—A new line of juvenile and 
adult fiction will be ready for holi
day use at the Public Library. 

—Richard Kilton who accompanied 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Long 
when they returned to their home in 
Monticello last week, returned to his 
home with his parents Sunday. 

—Mrs. William Landers visited at 
the home of Will Lewis and family, 
near Lovington, Saturday. 

!•—Mrs. A. C. Womack and daugh
ter returned Saturday from a three 
weeks' visit with relatives in Danville 

—The Junior card club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. David 
Monday night. The next meeting 
will take place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert McCune and will be a 
pot luck supper. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Foster of De
catur spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster. 

—Hugh Murray, accompanied by 
Elmer Murray of Charleston called 
on Miss Vida Murray in a Decatur 
hospital Monday. Miss Murray was 
operated upon for appendicitis last 
week. 

—A new barn has been erected up
on the George Dunscomb farm. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparleader 
and family of Bethany visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bland 
Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Murray en
tertained several friends and rela
tives at their home Sunday. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Murray of Charleston, M.r and Mrs. 
William Weaver of Decatur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howe and family of Decatur, 
Mrs. Francis Ray and daughter Miss 
Louetta, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hartwell 
and family of this city. 

—Mrs. Mae Lucas and Mrs. Nettle 
Gifford will entertain a number of 
friends'to a bridge party at the Lucas 
home Friday afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Blonson Crockett 
spent the week end in Decatur. 

—Miss Maurine Crockett who is 
employed by the Mueller company, 
Decatur, spent the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crockett. 

—Mrs. Vic Clark and daughter 
Dorothy, spent Friday in Decatur. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hicks and 
Mrs. Flossie Yarnell spent Sunday in 
Clinton. 

—Mrs. Cliff Miller and Miss 
Gladys Sickafus visited relatives in 
Stewardson Sunday. 

CRIMINAL CASES SET 
FOR TRIAL NEXT WEEK 

BROWN GIVEN HELP 

CALIFORNIA MILK GOATS AC
CEPTABLE BIRTHDAY PRESENT 

L. D. Seass of Jonathan Creek, 
came to this city Saturday morning 
and got a crate from the express of
fice. In that crate were three Togg-
enburg goats, two nannies and one 
billy. The goats are about three 
months of age and were shipped to 
him by his sister Mrs. Aurora L. S. 
Hanson of Pasadena, California, who 
is in the business of raising milk 
goats. She sent them to Mr. Seass 
as a birthday present. Their value 
amounts to several hundred dollars. 

Mrs. Hanson is secretary of . the 
California milk goat association and 
her ranch produces some very high 
class stock. The goats sent Mr. Seass 
are all registered and are sired by an 
imported male which came all the 
way from Toggenburg, Switzerland 
and for which Mrs. Hanson paid 
$500. Goats of the Toggenburg 
variety produce from 4 to 8 quarts 
of milk per day when mature and 
the milk goat business is growing 
rapidly, not only in California but 
also in other parts of this countiy. 

(Continued from page one) 

chain of circumstantial evidence 
some of which may be difficult to 
subsantiate. Somebody changed the 
official records. Circumstances point 
toward young Hawkins as having 
done so. 

The board by a vote of 5 to 4 
voted to instruct the states attorney 
to proceed with the prosecution of 
all these cases even though, judging 
by the verdict in the Allison case, 
chances for conviction are rathe* 
meagre and the county will be put to 
great expense in the matter. The 
States Attorney suggested that he be 
given power to engage Col. J. E. 
Jennings of this city or W. E. Red-
mon of Decatur as his assistant in the 
Hawkins case. The supervisors while 
voting to authorize support, did not 
make any selection nor decide what 
should be paid for such assistance. 

Judge Sentel Saturday ordered that 
an additional venire of thirty-two 
jurors be drawn to report for duty 
Monday November 15th. 

The following were drawn: 
Sullivan—Howard Wood, Tom 

Pearson, Otto Kinsel, Mose Perry, 
Walter Jenkins, Roy Light, Carl 
Summitt, Hugh Linder, A. F. Wood
ruff, Albert Myers and Shelton Free
man. 

Marrowbone—J. R. Crowder, W. 
D. Clark, S. H. Dilinger, J. D. Shas-
teen and Thomas Bone. 

Lowe—J. E. Leachman. 
Lovington—W. D. Cox, Sherman 

Bandy, O. B. Kearney, Oral Foster, 
Clarence Bivins, J. E. Despres. 

East Nelson—S. P. Purvis, Cecil 
Preston and Bert Lane. 

Whitley—Fred Elder and Don 
Armantrout. 

Jonathan Creek—Bui-ley Fultz and 
Oral Dolan. 

Other transactions in court last 
week included a judgment in favor 
of the M. & F. State Bank vs. O. L. 
Hancock in the amount of $243.43; 
judgment in favor of the First Na
tional Bank of Arthur and against 
John and Cora J. Winskill in the 
amount of $950. In both of these 
cases costs are also assessed against 
the defendant. 

The Wirth land sale was not ap
proved by court, ordered set aside 
and the Master- in Chancery was di
rected to have another sale. 

POTATOES AND PRICES 

CHURCH NOTES 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Sub
ject for study, "Caleb's Reward." 

Morning service, "Christian I!du-
cation.'' 

'Clr.Ltian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service, subject ., "Idling 

tl»i(i." 

BOYS PLEAD GUILTY 
AND PAY FINES 

In Judge Lambrecht's court Satur
day Everett Drew and Gerald New-
bould entered pleas of guilty to a 
charge of assault and battery and 
paid fines of $5.00 and costs each. 
The charge against the boys grew out 
of an escapade on Hallowe'en night. 
They were arrested' " for attempted 
kidnapping but-tliat charge was drop
ped and assault and battery charged 
instead. 

The other group of boys who spent 
Hallowe'en night in the calaboose 
were not prosecuted as they claimed 
that they had not been up to any 
mischief and had not even gotten 
started celebrating Hallowe'en when 
Officer Loy gathered them in. 

SULLIVAN MARKETS 
Corn 58c old, 50c new. 
Soy beans—stock beans $1.10; 

Black Ebony for seed $1.25. 
Wheat $1.24. 
Oats—36c. 
Not much old corn is reaching the 

elevators and from present indica
tions no new corn will be taken be
fore November 20th. Shucking has 
started. 

Soy bean threshing is still in pro
gress whenever the weather Will per
mit. The quality of the beans is not 
bad, considering what they had had 
to go through in the way of unfavor
able weather. 

The poultry market is as follows: 
Hens, 20c; leghorns J 17c. 
Springs 4h lb. and over 20c, light

er 16c; leghorn springs 14c; old 
cocks 8c. 

Ducks 16c; geese 13c; young tur-
keps 31c. 

Sour cream 44c; sweet 46c. 

In Aroostock county, Maine, upon 
the northeast tip of i the United 
States, they grow their potatoes big. 

This year, Walter Christie, of Pres-
que Isle, in Aroostook county, pro
duced 154,000 barrels of potatoes on 
1,100 acres, which every farmer 
knows is better than an average crop. 

The estimated cost of producing 
these potatoes is $1.70 a barrel. By 
selling at $4 a barrel, Mr. Christie 
apparently stands to clear $354,200, 
surely not a bad year's work. 

Ever so often a story of this na
ture is printed in the newspapers and 
travels half around the world. It has 
quality called human interest that 
makes a news story good. It pictures 
man as victor in his battle with na
ture. 

And it seems to show all the farm
er needs do is walk into his fields 
and pick up the dollars, that the 
farm is a gold mine needing only to 
be promoted and exploited by its 
owner. 

The trouble with such a story is 
that the battle needs a background. 
It makes no mention of the bad years 
for Arrostook county potato raisers, 
and there have been several bad 
years since 1920. 

And the farmer knows, too, he is 
getting but 83 cents for his dollar 
when measured against pre-war 
prices, as is shown in the report of 
the agricultural department of the 
federal government. Up to October 
15, a decline of 4 per cent in the 
average of farm-product prices is re
ported. The price of all farm crops 
may be shown at 130 with the pre
war prices taken as 100, but still, 
and he knows it, the farmer gets but 
83 cents for his dollar when he steps 
into the market to buy with It. 

BOB NEAVES SUCCUMBS 
TO DIABETES AT HOME 

IN ELBERTA ARKANSAS 

Robert Neaves, 62, rwho was one 
of Sullivan's best known • residents, 
about twenty years • • ago", succumbed 
to a long illness at his..home in El-
berta, Arkansas, on October 29th. 
He is survived by his wife and two 
sons aged 6 and 10 years; also by his 
brother W. C. Neaves and sisters 
Mrs. D. W. VanGundy and Mrs. W. 
R. Huff of this community and Mrs. 
Stella Wiley of near Gays. The three 
sisters went to Elberta to attend the 
funeral services. 

Mr. Neaves conducted a general 
store at Elberta and also served as 
postmaster. Elberta is no city but 
merely a trading center and mail dis
tributing point for the mountain 
country that surrouruds it. Mr. 
Neaves had made good in Arkansas 
and had a nice business at the time 
of his death. 

Y. W. M. S. MET MONDAY NIGHT 
The Young Women's Missionary 

Society met at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Brandenburger Monday night, 
with thirty present. One new mem
ber, Mrs. Mabel Nichols, was added. 

The first number on the program 
was a song by assembly. 

Prayer—Miss Etha Lindsay. 
This was followed by a business 

session led by the president, Mis-
Lindsay. Division Number 4 then 
took charge and presented several 
numbers. 

Song—Assembly. 
Devotional—Mrs. Ona Anderson. 
Piano duet—Mrs. Marie Pifer and 

Miss Grace Grider. 
Paper, "Leadership in the Rural 

Church"—Mrs. Gertrude Fortner. 
Vocal Solo—Miss Mary Emily 

Lewis. 
Paper, "Training For Leadership'* 

—Mrs. Marie Pifer. 
Benediction. 

. The next meeting will be in charge 
of Division number Dne, of which 
Mrs. Freda Horn is leader and will 
probably take place Dec. 17th at the 
home of Mrs. Blanche Carroll. 

—Is your poultry scrubby and 
runty? Doubtless the birds are full 
of worms and other ailments. Lee's 
remedies which are on sale1 at the 
East Side Drug store, will help get 
rid of the trouble. 

—A daughter was born Saturday 
evening Nov. 6th to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Wilcox of Decatur. Mrs. Wilcox 
before her marriage was Miss Marie 
Curcy, a former Sullivan resident. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John King who 
spent several days in Springfield, 
returned, Friday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Booker 
moved into their property on West 
Harrison street, Monday. 

Cut down the Cost of Living 

By having your high priced 

Shoes kept in good repair. 

When a hole shows in the shoe 

sole, you need our service. We'll 

save your shoes and your 

money; also your health. 

T. P. FINLEY 
Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop 
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FINES ASSESSED 
Judge Lambrecht during -iker-pSst 

week assessed the following fines: 
John Wright for possessing liquor 
$6.40; Tom Booker for speeding 
$18.40; A. D. Miller for parking 
across intersection $8.40. 
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Wants 
CHINA! 

Mother may be young—or 
mother may be a little older— 
still the true feminine heart of 
the home-maker craves china— 
good china, pretty china, and 
even above the "personal" gift. 
Never have we offered a wider 
selection of high grade china 
and queensware. Come in and 
make your selection now. We 
will hold for delivery until 
Christmas. 

Also, rich sparkling crystal 
glassware, whcih holds in 
its depths the spirit of true hos
pitality. A set of water tumb
lers—sherberts or cocktail 
glasses is an \§&& il?ft-

For your ^ special attention 
we ask you to see our 24 piece 
Imported Hand Painted China 
tea set, priced at •• 

$15.00 
or a 23 piece Bavarian China 
tea set, priced at 

$7.00 
We have a large number of 

Imported English patterns at 
prices much below their real 
value as priced in the larger 
cities. These are open stock 
and small lots can be bought 
and sets filled in at later timesv 
Call and look them over. 
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Ewing Variety Store 
Next to Largest Store In Town 

NORTH SIDE SQ. SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 


